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SenatorsCool
To HouseRent
Control Plan

WASHINGTON, March IS. W

The Hwii-pni- u plan fer "lo-

cal option" en rent contra! get
a ceel reception fromsenitercwhe aredirecting Sen-
ate work en a new rent law.

This "heme rule" plan weuld
allew any state, county or town
to set up its ewn controls er
Yep them entirely.

--WASHINGTON, March 16.
forces, smarting from

tae battering tbclr rent control bill
took before being passed by the
House, today pinned their hope:
far a stronger bill on the Senate.

The House-passe-d measurewould
continue controls for 15 monthsun
der a "home rule" plan. This plan
would allow any state, county or
town to overrule the federal law
and either set up its own controls
er drop them entirely.

PresidentTruman had asked for
a th extension of strong
federal controls, plus several pro--
vision which he didn't get tc
strengthen the hand of Housini
ExpediterTighe Woods.

A bill to extend rent ceilings be-

yond March 31 has top Senate
priority following the long battle
of the filibuster. Sen. Sparkmac

provi-
sion,

property.

LISBON WEIGHS PROS AND CONS

Predict Portugal
Will Join Pact

WASHINGTON, March 16 authorities predicted
probably will

Pact Portugueseobjection Spain's "exclusion" other

A Portuguese night madedearthat
government has yet reached a a final questions

--fabout treaty

'Compromise'

Farm Plan Seen
WASHINGTON, March 16. UB

The Truman administration is ex-

pected to come up soon with a
"compromise plan" on ways of
preventing a mw farm depression

vast crop surpluses.
Farm leaders andout of Con-cre-ia

divided sharply as to
what the government should do

The split center around the ques
tion of there should bea
return to pre-w-ar crop control

Secretary Branean ad his Agri-

culture Department aides are
working oa a program aimed at
bringing the conflicting views to-

gether.
Measures being studied by the

administration but not yet neces
aarily adopted include: Use
flexible price supports for le

crops, consumer sub-
sidies for perishable foods, and
marketing programs aimed at
keeping low and low grade
fruits and vegetablesoff food mar-
ket!.

Some farm leaders want to keep
indefinitely a wartime system of
rigid price supports for such stor-abl- e

crops as cotton, wheat, corn,
tobacco, rice and peanuts. This
system directs the department
support producer prices of these
crops at 90 per cent of parity.

(Parity is a legal for
measuring farm prices, designed
to be fair to farmersand
Bon-farmer-

Man Fatally Shocked
FORT WORTH. March 16. tf

X. Nabors, of Bridgeport,
was fatally shocked morning

a 440-vo-lt live wire while mov-
ing a welding at the Con-

solidated Chemical Industries plant
here.

I
a I

today far the "tove child" thestate
chances kept a dozen
years in a dungeon-lik- e room.

"As God is judge, I love my
hey," cried Mrs. Ana F. Sullivan.
T don't want to give aira up,
PoUm said bright.

evederaM SaUlvaawas held
a fcarreareen, furatehed ly with
a eat, wrtfl he eacaped iatc
street a laaguardednoaaest

Jwday Bifht
Hn. OwiMraa, area

newtphyaklaa deecribedm a tap--

Ttaie esnettMMl apeet,dewed is u
Jaterview aha aa kept the eUM
locked Tap ia room.

She that she kept him
M hmm "hide lay s4ubm"1

(D-AI- a) chairman of a subcommlt
tee considering controls, said this
week be hoped to have a bill ready
for Senateaction by next Monday.

Besides the "home rule"
the measure passed by the

House on a 261 to 153 vote has
some other sections not the

administration proposal.
One of these would allow Woods

to recontrol rental areason which
controls previously had beenlifted.
The House okayedthat after Woods

lift controls on IOC

rural areasif he got power to put
them back on in caseunusual rent1
boosts resulted.

He also received authority sue
landlords for triple damages for
rent overcharges something' only
tenants can do now.

Bjut Woods was refused nower
(A) bring criminal action against
landlords violating controls end
(B) recontrol apartments in resi-
dential hotels.

The measurewould give the gov
ernment power to prevent the mass
eviction of tenants threatened by
some landlords if controls were
continued. But, important the
landlords' side, it would assure a
"reasonable return on fair value"
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askedof the American government.
It was learned, however,that the

State Department is assuring the
Portuguese government that the
treatywould carry no commitment
to grant 1ase and that the other
member powers ha the alliance
would have no authority to decide
that issue for Portugal.

The position of the United States
and other pact countries on this
point as previously expressedolso
to Iceland and Denmark Is that
the treaty will provide a ''frame-
work" in which the base issue can
eventually be worked out.

With respect to Spain, the Portu-
guesestatementsaid that country's
"exclusion" could "only weaken
is the Atlantic defensesystem.

Morrison Elected

Rotary President
Walton 8. Morrison was elected

Tuesday to be the next president
of the Big Spring Rotary club,

He will succeed Fritx Wehner
on July 1, when the current ten-

ure of Rotary officers expire.
Others named by the club were

Roy Cornelison, vice-preside- Ira
Driver, treasurer;ChesterO'Brien
secretary. Pete.McDaniel, Al Coff-ma- n

and Lee Milling were, named
directors.

At the Tuesday meeing, Milling
gave a report on a recentconfer
encein Houston on horn and fam
ily problems. He detailed the
phasis placed upon invigorating of
the home'sinfluence as the means
of preserving the American ideals
of democracy.

Death Ftnalfy O. K.

AUSTIN, March 16. tfl The
Court of Criminal Appeals today
upheld a death sentencegiven "Wi-

lliam R. Ray, convictedof the rape
of a nine-year-o- ld Fort Worth girl
on April 8, 1948.

Ray was convicted in Navarro
County on a! charge of venuefrom
Tarrant County.
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COSTES FACES SPY CHARGES
Pioneer ocean flier

Djeudonne Costes (right)
In prisoner's dock went on
trial in Paris a spy. was
chargedwith having been
.the "best paid" agents of

counter-intelligen-ce working
in the States during,
World War II. Costes made the
first east-we- st flight over the At-

lantic 1930 with Maurice Bel-lont- e.

(AP Wirephoto via radio
from Paris).

House, Senate

In Adjournment

As Solon Dies

AUSTIN, 16. W Both

House and adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
because of the death of Rep. A.
Robin Hendersonof Groesbeck.

The Senateheld a te ses
sion, adopting memorial resolu
tion in Henderson's Both
House and Senatenamed commit
tees to the funeral tomor-

row at Groesbeck.
All afternoon House committee

meetings were called off, but ses
sions planned for tonight will be
held.

Tonight's scheduledpublic hear
ing on the Gilmer-ADd- n public
school bills will be held as sched
uled. Rep. Rae Files still, chair
man of the Education Committee,
said witnesses 'were already en
route from all parts 'of the state
and there way to
them of the Housemember's

Henderson,.69, reportedly had
not been feeling well for several
days. Causeof his death,was not
Immediately determined.

He serving third consecu-
tive term in the House a repre-
sentative of Limestone County,

he hadbeen lifetime resi-
dent.

Legislative action centered
committee hearing of bills yester
day.

laboc-meas-ure which the au-

thor. Rep. Blake' Timmons saidhe
considered compromisebetween
the desiresof managementand la-
bor was sent to a sub-grou- p of
the HouseLabor Committeeby 12--
to--4 vote.

Red CrossSeeksTo
Raise$3,500More

Encouragedby additional reports
Red Cross roll' call workers this
morning were, hammering way in
efforts to raise approximately $3,-50- 0

neededto reach the1949 quota.
Something over $400 had been

tabulated since Tuesday's noonday
report and officials were hoping
that additional reports would come
in this afternoon. The campaign
total listed a headquarters shortly

noon was 55,700, of which
about'$600 had been contributed
this week.

DENIES MISTREATMENT OF ?LOVE CHILD'

Mother PleadsFor CustodyOf
Youth Allegedly Kept Captive

BOSTON, March 18. Ul A dte--l sad to "protect the good name"!oa suffering. It Is the cross must
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OperatorsAsk

Lewis To Call

Off Shutdown

UMW LeaderSays
Two-We-ek Strike
Will End March 28

PITTSBURGH, March. 16.
UP) A group of hard coal
operators today urged UMW
President John L. Lewis to
call off the three-da-y oldmine
shutdownin their territory.

Directors the Anthracite Oper
ators Assn. Wilkesbarre, Pa,
sent Lewis telegram saying the
two-wee- k work stoppage'was seri-

ously affecting the health and wel-

fare the entire anthraciteregion
eastern Pennsylvania.

Meanwhile a district leader
the UMW said he saw reason
why the work stoppagewon't end

scheduledon March 28.

Some operators have expressed
fear the two-wee- k shutdown order-
ed by John Lewis for miners
esst the Mississippi would, con-

tinue pastthe deadline established
by the fiery UMW president.

Commentingon thosefears, John
Busarello, president of District

No. 5, UMW, Pittsburgh, said
dryly:

can only say. . .that this two--
weekperiod mourning, called by
President Lewis a memorial to
our union's killed and injured
1948 will conclude March. 28."

Lewis, himself, didn't have any
comment the work stoppage
went into its third day. He calls

a memorial period but alsopoints
out it's the miners' protest against
appointment Dr. JamesBoyd as
director of the U. S. Bureau
Mines.

The Senate'sInterior Committee
already has approvedthe Boyd ap-
pointment Now, it's to the Sen-
ate which is expectedto act soon.

Shopkeepersserving the 463,000
idle miners reported the stores are
beginnlng.to feel the pinch the
work stoppage. are the com-
munities whore furloughedrailroad
workers reside.

Coal-hauli- railroads have laid
off several thousand men, and by
the end the week, through a
progressive system furloughs,
some 67,000 will be idle.

Meanwhile, ether coal-depende-nt

industries worked asusual. They're
using the backlog of coal accumu-
lated during a comparatively mild
winter.

There's minion tons above
ground the most any spring
since 1942 and no serious produc-
tion effects are anticipated if the
stoppage ends at scheduled on
March 28.

New Officer

At Local Bank
Announcementwas made today

by T. S. Currie, president, the
StateNational bank, that Har
ris has joined the institution
an assistant cashier. Harris
sumed hisduties here today.

The new bank officer comes
here from Melvin, where was
cashier the First National bank
of Melvin for nine years. He has
residedin thatcommunity for about

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris have es-

tablished residence in Big Spring.
They have two sons, both grown
and away from home'.

Desire the Y.M.OA. ac-

quire the First Christian church
property Fifth and Scurry
streets as permanent home was
announced the annual meeting

the Y Tuesday evening.
Piner, chairman the

YMCA finance committee and
member board directors.
told the crowd approximately
175 persons that the board had
gone on record to undertake the
purchase the property which the
church plans vacate when
builds its new home 10th and
Goliad, where has acquired a

The property, which Piner said
would require practically ren
ovation expense this time for
YMCA purposes,has been offered
to the associationat $40,000. Piner
said that member? and families
represented on the board hadwhite bed to which she hasbeen orange because hehad never seen!'. , . , ., nn .. j
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ELLENDER GETS A KISS AFTER LQtiG SPEECH-Sena- tor Allen
J. Ellender (D.-La-.) gets a kiss from his wife at the capital In

Washingtonafter speakingon the floor of the Senatefor 12 hours
and 20 minutes In the southern fight againsta proposedchange In

rules to curb filibusters. (AP Wirephoto).

MAY WITHDRAW WALLGREN'S NAME

Truman Faces
SenateBattle

WASHINGTON. March 16 Ub-Pre-sident Truman faces the alter-

native of withdrawing 'the.nomination of Mon C. Wallgren or picking
a Senatefight that may be hard to win. ',..,Administration lieutenants said Mr. Truman probably will delay a
decision until his return from a Key West, Fla., vacation. The Senate
Armed Service Committee yesterday pigeonholed Wallgren's appolnt--

--fment to head the National Security

Kremlin Followers

Again RaiseCry

For Tito's Scalp
TRIESTE, March 16. W Devot-

ed followers of the Kremlin again
are crying for the scalp of Pre-m-

Mr1ml Tito of Yugoslavia.
Moscow's apparently renewed

drive against the "renegade"!(D-V- a) put Wallgren's
Yugoslav leader Is reported to have
internal, as well as external, as
pects.

Reports filtering out from behind
Tito's private little iron curtain via
travelers, foreign embassies and
.other sources tell of domestic dif-
ficulties in Yugoslavia. These re-
ports, none of them confirmed,
have poppedup in several places.

The conservative Newspaper
Ultimissimo here said yesterday
Tito soon will meet "some western
world' personalities in view of the
internal situation of Yugoslavia."

ANNOUNCEMENTMADEATMEETING

Y Seeks To Buy
Church Property

attitudes in the home, church, gov
ernment, school and in leisure
time activities such as the YMCA.
Parents cannot ignore children.
show disinterest or. disrespect in
school and government without
children reacting to theseattitudes,
he said.

He quoted Robert Louis Steven
son that " 'a man's destiny if often
settled by nothing more than a
pretty face across the street or
two bad 'companions around the
corner'."

He called for adults to provide
a place of "decency where young-
sters can expend their energies."
Financial efforts in this direction
he regarded an investment and
not as a gift.

Woody Woods outlined objectives
and activities of the Hi-- Y club;
Mary Louise Porter the Tri-Hi--

Billy Bob "Watson the Gra-Y- ; Cuin
Grigsby the junior athletic pro
gram; Billy Martin, the junior so
cial program.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, hoard
member, installed Walter Reed,
president and other officers and
new directors; Arnold Marshall,
accompaniedby Helen Duley. sang
two numbers; Lee MflLiag report
ed as executive secertary;Invoca
tion and benediction were by Dr,
;P. D. O'Brien aad Itev. Lloyd
Thompson. Tri-Hl-- Y girls served
the dinner, prepared under direc
tion af Haxel SUpp.

i i
i

ResourcesBoard.
Chairman Tydings (D-M-d) called

tha committee together today to
hear testmiony on the President's
appointment of Louis A. Johnson
to replace James y. Forrestaias
secretary defense.

Committee and eventually Se-
nateapprovalof Johnson seemed
sure.

It was another story in the case
of Wallgren. a former senatorial
colleague and closefriend of the
President

Six ReDublicans and Sen. Byrd
voted to

as

of

nomination on ice, through adop
tion of a motion to table.

That procedure lays the nomina-
tion on the committee's table where
it could be called up again at any
time a majority of the 13" mem-
bers wants to take that action.

Wallgren said in a statement
that the committee had only "sus
pendedaction, for the time being."

Administration supporters went
to work immediately in --an effort
to changethe mind of at least one
of the seven. But Byrd told a re
porter be.has taken his stand and
wiU. stick to. It

Sunkist Lady's
Schedule Changed

Scheduleof the Sunkist Lady, a
plane beingused in an endurance
flight has been changed due to

weather conditions, it was learned
here today.

The plane was originally sched
uled to arrive over the Big Spring
Municipal airport at about 4 p. m.
Tuesday.Instead thecraft is due
here at the same hour on Thurs-
day, based on a. new schedulere
ceived here this morning. A long
range weather forecast which in-

dicated better flying conditions
along the projected route later in

the week, prompted the change.
according to noticesreceived here,

An advance crew of assistants
is due here Thursday morning to
make preparations for refueling
the plane here three times. Cans
of fuel and food will be handedup
from a speedingjeep as the plane
hovers aboverunways at the Mu-
nicipal airport Refueling opera-
tions arescheduledfor 4 p. m. and
9. p. m. Thursday and at 7 a. m.
Friday when the plane will con-
tinue on to Fort Worth, its next
overnight stop. It win remain aloft
la this area between refueling
ftCjsfltllaT
tm Sarrk and Dkfc Ifedel. two

pOots who kept a plane in the air
for 568 hours several months ago.
will be in the plane. According to

leave JuI2rtoa, Calif., toaa,Y.

Demos Opposing
Modified Change

WASHINGTON, March 16. UB Its long fflibuster ovt
and an alliance of Republicansand southernDemocrats is
control, the Senatetodaymoved toward a showdown, on a
modified talk-gaggi- ng changein its rules.

Before the chamber isa majority-backe- d proposal-bitter-l-y

opposed as ineffective by a mnority to let the "yes" votei
of 64 of the 96 senatorsenaf
debateon most business.

ReDublicans and southern Demo
crats who sponsoredit wrote into
this compromise a provision for
unlimited debate whenever a mo-

tion Is made to change the Senate
rules. ,

That's the kind of a motion-m- ade

Feb. 28 by Democratic Lead-

er Lucas of Illinois which kept the
Senateknotted in a filibuster that
came to a dramatic end at 1C

o'clock last night.
At that hour bipartisan circula-

tors of lh comnromlseannounced
they had the pledges of 52 mem--1

bers to support it, and it alone.
The 52 included 30 Democrats and
22 Republicans. I

At a signal, Sen.. Olin Johnston
(D-S- ended a four hour and 20

minute speech. He was the four
teenth Dixie lawmaker to hold the
floor slnee the controversy began
last month.

Johnstonsat down.
The filibuster was over.
Senators were summoned by a

Quorum calL
When they had straggled i-n-

some of them, sleepy-eye-d, from
cots in nearby cloakrooms Vice
President Barkley called for a vote
on the motion Lucas had made 16
days before.

The vote was 78 to 0 to take up
a resolution offeredby Sen.Wher
ry of Nebraska,the GOP floor lead
er, and Sen. Hayden (D-Ar- It
nronosesthat two-thir- of senators
voting,be permitted to gag debate
at any time.

When Truman Democrats
earlier compromise efforts,

Wherry-- and Sen. Knowland (R
Calif) took the lead in forming the
new compromise with the south
erners.

Assuredthat 52 senatorswill vote
down proposalsto gagdebateeith-
er1 by a majority of those voting
or by 49 senators, the southern-
ers Joined with the Republicansto
take commandof the situation and
move the administration out.

From the sidelines, Lucas was
bitter.

He told reporters the GOP-Dix- ie

compromise "closes the door on
any civil rights legislation."

He said it will be.almost Impos-
sible to get 64 senators to agree
to end debate on any controversial
matter. He said he will offer a
proposal under which 49, a "con
stitutional" majority of the Senate,
could accomplish that result It
seemeddoomed to defeat.

Attend Reburial

ServicesFor Pilot
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rose and

Betty Rose, attended services In
Arlington on Saturday for Lt
Charles F. Birkhead, Jr.

Lt. Birkhead, pilot of a B-- 26

bomber with the 12th Air Force
based in Corsica, was killed over
the Brenner Passon Feb. 8, 1945.
At the time of his death, he was
engaged to be married to Miss
Betty Rose.a teacher in the For--
san schools.

Lt Birkhead was a graduate of
Eiectra high school and was ma
joring in electrical engineering at
North Texas Agricultural college
when heenlisted in the Air Corps.
He bad been awarded the air
medal with four oak leaf clusters
and was on- - his 31st mission at
the time of his death.

INDIANA, Pa., March 18. tf)

Justiceof the PeaceRobert Smith,
who thinks "every man ought to
be married," furthers that belief
by taking his fees on the Install-
ment plan.

Since setting up in business at
nearby Home Acres' six years
ago, the squire has per-

formed marriages on the "pay as
you can" basisfor about 150 bride-
grooms.

"I get a big kick out of It,"
Smith said yesterday. "I think
every man ought to be married."

Smith says there's nothing un-

usual about a pennilessbridegroom
"not If yoa iaow miners." His

territory covers a population o-- f

15,0 in a down coal wining

"It isn't that .they don't have
any money. It's just that .they!
spend H before they get it. Theyj
set we nousekeepiaf on credit aad

FourteenP&gecToday

Ex-Oklaho-
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In Washington
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THOMAS OORI

WASHINGTON, March. M. --f'
ThomasBryor Gore,78,three-ter-ni

senator and successful lawyer'
though he had been bind shtee
childhood, died at ate home here
today.

An Oklahoma Democrat, Gore
was. the first blind man ever to
serve In the United States Senate.
He was one of the first two sena
tors sent to Washingtonfrom Okla.
homa after the state entered the
union la 1907.

He served two terms, ending in
1921, and came back, for a third
ending Jan. 1, 1937.

The blind senator and his as
soclatescharged up his two elee
tion defeats to his refusal to com
promise convictions.

Before he went out of office kf
1921 he had been bitterly opposed
to entry into the League of Na
tions and had resisted administra-
tion pressure for a change eg
stand. Earlier he had been one cf
the few against President Wilson's
recommendationfor a declaration"
of war in 1917.

As lawyer and lawmaker he re-
lied heavily on a prodigious mem
ory. He never usedthe raisedchar-
acterprint providedfor reading by
the blind. His material for factual
the blind. His material for factual-
ly accurate speechesstuddedwith
literary quotations and historical
allusionscame from hours of read-
ing aloud by his wife and members
of his staff.

He had a reputation as a wit
and philosopherand was rated as
an expert on Indian affairs and
rural credits.

Victoria Show Set
VICTORIA, March 18. ) Some

of the finest beef and dairy cattle
In South Texas will go on display
here tomorrow, Friday and Satur
bay at the Victoria Livestock Show,
it was indicated today.

SQUIRE COOPERATES WITH HYMEN
r

JPPerformsMarriages
On InstallmentPlan

it's only natural to pay for aha
marriage the same way."

"Most of the miners," he added,
"pay up within a couple of pays

SI at a time."
The present mine shutdown haa

not added appreciably to his boa,
ness. Smith said.

His installment marriage plan
has brought him a number of last-
ing friendships, he said. Many of
his clients come back to him later
with their problems.

"One thing about my business,
he laughed, "they can't get a re-
fund if they think they got stung."

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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Schoolsto Be
Dismissed For
Lubbock Mtet

to MimUiti Tii- -

tite wmmI Mt4iy tectiea ef tto
Wctt Tbm THcktn asMelaUea
at LuMwck.

ZxMft Jar trardiary
teacherswill to re-

quired to attend tto aeaaloos wUek
tart at 10 a. m. and continue

JBtcnalttcatly uatll about 10 p. m.
Members of tto house of dele-

gate will to fa Lubbock Tkun-da-y

evelsf for busiaess sesaktaa.
Tbaaa representing Big Sprtog are
Xuasel Craft, W. C. Blankenshlp.
auperintendent, Stanley Cameron.
Mri. Cecil Hamilton and Elfa
Schrank.

Friday Arab Pblllipc will lead
a sectional meeting on girl P. .
work; HazelShlpp will be In charge
of a commercial section; and
Dean Beasett will bead an ele-
mentary principals meeting. The
girls chorus from Big Spring will
appear on the convention pro-
gram at 1:15 p. m. Friday.

cmmti
Th Nw Stsmcfenf of

ParfwDMnca fa

OvttanfMolars

TrV I

MMW

Only $192.45

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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DAUGHTER DEFENDS EX-CO-P FATHER

State Quizzing
Murder Witness

DALLAS, March 16. W) The
state was sckedoled to eeatinue
cress-examinaU-oa today of Mrs.
Marjorie McCafferty, a defense
witnessin the murder trfal of Rob-

ert L. Jones, her father. Jones is
on trial for the slaying of George
A. Vadere, his son-in-la-

Mrs. McCafferty, who used her

Prohibition Parry
To OrganizePrior
To 1950 Elections

DALLAS, March 16. J The
Texas Prohibition Party plans to
organize "down to every precinct"
throughout the state In advanceof

the 1950 elections.
In the elections, the party will

Strive principally to get its candi-

datesfor the State Legislature into
office.

Party activities were planned
hereyesterday at a meeting of the
state executive committee. The
committee authorizedits chairman
Gerald Ovcrholt of Houston, to
name county and district chairmen
(or the entire state.

Texan Named New
Smith College Head

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., March
19 Dr. Benjamin Fletcher
Wright a-- Texas-bor-n Harvard pro-

fessor, is the .new president of
Smith College.

Dr. Wright, 49, taught American
constitutional history and political
thought at Harvard and Radcliffe
for 20 years He is a trustee of
ConnecticutCollege for Women.

Dr. Wright was born in Austin,
Tex., and educated at the Univer
sity of Texas where he taught twoi
years after his graduation in 1921
He holds a PH.D. degree from
Harvard.

DEFENSE OFFICIAL SAYS ATOMIC

TESTS AID IN CITY PLANNING

HOUSTON, March 1& 1 The
Navy's director of atomic defense
today said city planners can use
a lesson learned from the Bikini
atomic tests.

Rear Adm. William S. Parsons
said the Navy learned ship design
changes to increase atomic blast
resistanceshould not interfere with

the ship's primary function.

27"x50" Woven

Jacquard Rugs

Washablt

Each
Rubberized
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ComfortsMadefrom
OLD FEAT UK It BEDS

Ti i secretAlden process de-ste- ms the feathers,making

themsoft, fluffy and down-lik-e. The Aides Comfort warm

and beautiful with your choice of satin, taffeta,cambric, or
down-pro- of sateen.Only one Alden Comfort is necessary

oa the coldestnight Dowm comforts alsorecovered.

1
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J
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first husband's name rather than
Vadere's, said she was married to
Vadere five months before his
death. Vadere died on a streetaf-

ter being shot in a jewelry store
Jan. 7, 1948.

She testified Vadere was unfaith-
ful to her. was a sex pervert, beat
her, dranlc to excesc,smoke mari-
juana, attempted to make her
smoke it and passedmany worth-
less checks.

Joces, a former Dallas police
chief, was not aware of Vadere's
activities until she told him while
Vadere was in California, about a
week before thekilling, she said.

"Dad went all to pieces," she
testified.

She said that on Jan. 7 Jones
came in and said, "George has
called and is in Dallas. I'm going
into Dallas."
'In earlier testimony a state wit-

ness quoted Jones, "watch that
"man. He has got a gun. I know
he has. I talked to him on the
phone this morning and hesaid he
had a gun and was going to kill
me."

The witness was.City Policeman
L. L. Harper. Jonessurrenderedto
him immediately after the shoot-
ing. Harper was at the death
scene.

The state rested itscaselmmedi
ately after Harper's testimony.
which came on direct examination
Another eyewitness,GeorgeW. Ne
ville, earlier testified Jones said:
"I hated to do this. I prayed over
it all night. That man ruined my
baby daughter, but he won't ruin
anyoneelses daughter.'

Judge Robert A. Hall, who is
hearing the case, is scheduledto
rule today on Impeachmentof testi-
mony which the stateasked.

The state moved to impeach the
testimony of a state witness Irving
Kassed,jewelry salesmanwho was
present at the shooting.

DIst. Atty. WiU Wilson said Kas-
sed had not testified in court as
he did before the grand jury.

He gave this advice to the open-
ing sessionof the eighty-firs- t' an-

nual convention of the American
Institute of Architects:

". . .Continue to emphasizepri-
mary function and add atomic
blast and radiation flashto the list
of natural and man-mad-e catas-
trophes which may at some time
he encountered."

Parsons, who served as bomb
commander of the plane which
dropped the first atomic bomb,
said an attempt to provide com-
plete protection against atomic at-

tack at close range necessarily
would Involve underground eon
struction.

"The practicalquestionfaced by
a city planner or building designer
is 'what can be done with what is
available?' Parsons stated.

Quoting from official reports on
the effects of atomic bombs oa
Hiroshima and. Nagasaki, Parsons
said carefully built shelters, though
unoccupied, stood up well in both
clUes.

In openingthe convention,Doug'
las W. Orr. New Haven, Conn.,
A.I.A. president, announced that
the Institute's annual fine arts
medal has beenawarded to Louis
Conrad Rosenberg; Fairfield
Conn., artist and architect.

Monday, the Institute's board
of directors approved a committee
report which' indicated thereis lit
tie chance of lowering of building
costs in the immediate future.

Local Boy Scout
HeadquartersMoved

Rig Spring district Boy Scou'
headquarters were moved late
Monday from the chamber of
commerce office in the Settles
Hotel to the RedCrossbuilding at
the corner of Scurry and West
Fourth streets.

Jimmie Hale, new scout field
executive will maintain his office
at the new site. Office furniture al-

ready has beentransferred, and
the field executive's telephone-- is
due to be moved within the next
day or two.

Vidor SeamanDies
Of Traffic Injuries

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 16. UR

Apprentice SeamanDannie Stev-
enson, 24, of Vldor, Tex., died Fri-
day in the naval hospital here from
injuries received at Phoenix,Ariz.,
Deputy Coroner A. . Gallagher
said yesterday.

Gallagher said Stevenson'sspine
was injured when an automobile
ran Into a crowd gathered at a
train wreck. He was brought to
the nava hospital last June 90.

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AIRTXMP
and COMFORT AD WASS-ER-S.

Also .a completeliae ef evapora-
tive coolers. Free eetissatese
an jobs.

WILLIAMS
SMEETMETAL WORKS

311 Bents Pfc. 223!

(Femerly Brtste-WXlsMs- s)
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Crude Oufixif

Ordered Cut
SAN ANTONIO. March 16 --The

StateRailroad Commission Tuesday
ordered that crude oil production in
Texas be reduced in April by 235.--
211 barrels a day.

The commissionsigned as order
designed to produce 1,994,360 bar-

rels of crude daily during the 30-da-y

month of April. All fields were
placed on a 19-da-y productionbasis
except East Texas which will op-

erate oa 17 days.
This allowable compares with

2,226,571 barrels daily as of March
12.

During March the statewide
schedule was 23 production days,
with the EastTexas field 19 days.

Driverless Car
HasTwo Occupants

LONGVIEW, March 16. UFI What
motorists thought wa's a driverless
car was occupiedby. two children
officers learned when it was in-

volved in a wreck. '
Milam Smith, 14, and Warren

Moore, 5, were occuoants of the
car. Officers said motoristscouldn't
seethe youngstersin the vehicle as
it went down the highway.
TexasHighway PatrolmanJ. Patn

Nails said Smith was driving the
car yesterdaywhen It was involved.
in beacon collision with a truck
driven by .W W. Beaver of Dallas

Beaver escapedinjury.
Theyoungsterswerenot hurt bad-

ly, but were hospitalized.

PhilippinesWeather
Revolution Threat

MANILA, March IS. IB Presi-
dent Elpldlo Qulrino said Tuesday
the Philippines had weathered the
danger of a revolution,in the sen-
ate ouster of Jose Avelidn from the
chamber's presidency.
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MEASURES STALLED IN COMMITTEE

Bills Would Boost
Pollution Penalties

AUSTIN, March 16.' tf Two
bills boosting stream pollution
penalties .were stalled in the House
State Affairs Committee.

Rep. Phil Willis of Kaufman, au
thor of the measures,said he would J

ask the House to re-ref-er them to;
the Committee on Public Health.1

Proponents of the bills urged
them as measuresthat would real-
ly put some teeth In Texas' anti--l
stream pollution laws. Opponents
testified thelaws are good enough
as they are. j

City Attorney R. E. Rouer of'
Fort Worth and Mayor R. C. Gus--
man of Bay City told the commit-
tee cities were,rdoing all In their
power to Improve their sewagedis-

posal facilities, but that shortage
of manpower and materials were
the;chief difficulties. ;

One bjCtl would raise the penalty
in present criminal laws from $100
to $200. for eachday of Violation to
$1,000 for each day of
violation..

The second bill would amend
presentCivil statutes to allow more
control over pollution problems
causedby big cities and big indus-
tries, Willis said.

The State Board of Health would!

board

Upon

would

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

TUCKER
Plumbing

YOUR. LUNCH TOMORROW!
Thursday, March

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Puree Green Pea

Snoflake Potatoes Mustard Greens
Hot and Corn Bread

and Raisin Custard
65c CoitrT 65c

Settles Coffee Shop

We getfesterhandlingof jara

.with our new 145-horsepo-
wer

Ford Model F--7 BIG JOBS!"

Greyhoundfares
mighty LOW!
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THE ACTUAL operationcost our fleet of Ford F--7

Big Jobs is the same thejtwo-to- n trucks they
replaced, but we get fasterhandling of larger payloads,"
reports Ir. H. B. of Beaumont, Texas."W
find oar er Ford Model F--7 Big Jpbs
aremoreversatile, morecapable.They are superiorto
the two-to-n trucks."

Sensationalreports on the new F--7 and F--8 Ford Big
Jobs are coming.in frdm everywhere. Men who know
trucks claim 6,000 miles per month, for monthson end,
with no time out grossloadsof 50,000lbs. power
that leaves other trucks eatingdust ; passenger-ca-r type
of driving and comfort : gasolineeconomy that
even smaller two-to-n trucks cannot'excel on comparable
runs.Comein let usgive morefactson theMr. Big

of big-rim- e trucking theFordBigJob.
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authorized investigate
pollution incident, public hear-
ings, make recommendations

methods prosecution.
would given authori-

ty require
dustries submit disposal

sewage industrial wastes
group for approval.
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also be
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conviction stream pollu-
tion, a court injunction could be is
sued against the violator. Con-

tinued violations subject
them to contemptof court
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ISSUE IS HOT IN HOUSE HEARING

Yes-Or-N-o Questionnaires
On Labor Law Are Debated

WASHINGTON, March 161R-T- he
plMt Ifeue ( yes-or-n- o questioa--

Mlrei m of labor law
was ted back and forth last
sight at a House hearing on Taft.
Hartley repeal that lasted until af
ter midalght.

Charles . Wilson, president of
General Electric, and a group of
Wc aie teiUficd that G. E. has
altoWbuted 750,000 of these ques-ttewuir- es

at a cost of about $40,-Wf- l.

Many thousands have been
filled out by recipients and mailed
to members of Congress.

Rep. Jacobs (D-Ind- ), who quizzed
Wilson at length, said the G, E
questionsare too complex for the
general public to answerwith a yes
er bo. Jacobs, by profession a
lawyer for unions, has been cam-
paigning against the G. E. ques

CAMELS ARE

THE MILDEST

CIGARETTE IVE

EVER SMOKED

m

tionnaires, saying they "might mis--.

lead the people" anddo "mischief."
Wilson replied he didn't know

whether the questions were too
complex or not. But be added: "I
would think they were not, Mr. Con-

gressman, by the reaction of the
many peoplewho have filled it in.
They seemed to think they could
give good answers."

Meantime the House labor sub
committeeholding thehearingspre
pared to listen to AFL President
William Green today. Green has
endorsed the Truman Administra-
tion's labor bill, which would re
peal the Taft-Hartl-ey Labor and re-
store the original Wagner Act with
certain additions. The nine CIO

ts are scheduledto
testify In group Monday.

The subject of questionnairesis

FLAVOR?

DAY AFTER DAY,

CAMELS ALWAYS

TASTE FRESH

AND FLAVORSOME

tafSA&i

In a recent test of hundred of people who smoked only Camelsfor
30 specialists,making weekly examinations, repotted

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION

DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS

IRON
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sore spot with unions just now.

The CIO Textile Workers
recently protestedthat the distribu-

tion of such questionnairesby tex
tile companiesIs "Intimidation" of
the workers.

Business leaders say polls and
questionnairesshow that individual
workers approve of specific curbs
on union activities, though the
same workers may expressopposi-
tion to the Taft-Hartle- y law as a
whole.

days,noted throat

a.va

Union

Ira Mosber, chairman of the fin
ance committee of the National
Assn. of Manufacturers, made that
argument last night

Ife said that the building up of a
feeling against the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act was "one of the most cruel
hoaxes ever pulled on the Ameii
can public. . . Taft-Hartle- y became

MAKE

THE CAMEL
30-DA- Y TEST

AND PROVE

IT FOR
YOURSELF.'

Wfc.

, fir Jy (syy
- ; iMr FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

12.95

1

a

T
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a

WE CONVINMNT MONTrRY

aaatlKma is rfy everyke4y,sk
because of what's ia it, but be-

cause it Is called a slave bUL"
Mosber said that although uaSes

propaganda has made the same
Taft-Hartl-ey "very unpopular," the
bulk of the workers don't Cad fault
with, the provisions.

JUST GOT SCHOOLS
MIXED UP A BIT

COMMERCE, March 16 u-- Carlos

Netl Humphrey, wha
finally convinced the Veterans
Administration he's enrolled at
East JxasState Collete herec
Is waiting far his allotment
check.

He attendedclasseshere sev-

eral weeks. He got no allot-

ment He checkedVA. They re-

plied he was enrolled accord-
ing to their records, at North
Texas State College in Denton
Humphrey is a Navy veteran
from Wolfe City,,Tex

Former OdessaBank
EmployeeGetsTwo
Years In Prison
, EL PASO, Marc IS h.l Capt.
Joe Allen Mason, 30, faces two
years in prison for embezzlement,

He was sentencedyesterday in
.the federal court of Judge R. E.
Thoraason.He entered a plea of
guilty to embezzling $10,287 from
the First National Bank at Odessa.

Mason, a former bank employe,
was arrested last Dec.29 .

New Circle Head
GALVESTON. March 16 W;

Mrs. Loraine Reinhart of Wichita
Falls is the new president of the
SupremeForest Woodmen Cirle of
Texas,

BravesFaceTigers
BRADENTON, Fla. Boston's

Braves, flogged 11-- 1 by the Cincin-

nati Reds yesterday, .will oppose
Detroit's Tigers under new manag-
er Red Rolfe today. '

Sox Lack Lefties
TUCSON, Ariz. One'of the cur-

rent problemsof the Chicago White
Sox is lack of left handed hitters.

The sox power men--Pat

Seerey and Gus Zernlal are
both right handedbatters.

Some 1100 forest fires are caused
by lightning each year In the
northern' Rocky Mountain area.
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OFFER LIMITED -i- iURRY!

Now for the price of mostwashersalone,

.you geta completehome laurvdry i . . A fast,

efficient M-- W washer, an easy-to-us- e M-- W

Portablelrc(neriano! a specially o'esignedpos-

ture ironing chair. Save time end energy

with these 3 M-- W worlc-save- rs end save

extraHollars now at this special combinatfon

price; Hurry for these big savings offer '

limited! - '
.
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Seek Injunction
To Hair Issuing
Of Beer Licenses

MINERAL WELLS, March 18 W
Seven people of Palo Pinto

County seek a .court Injunction to
keepcountycommissionersfrom is-
suing beerlicenses.

Sale of beveragescontaining al--

eeaei sec. excess-oc rstrr per
ceat was authorized in a special
election-- is. Palo Pinto County last
Saturday.

The petitioners contendthe Issue
submitted was the same as that
which lost last Nov. 2. Theyssaid
the law does not permit the ques-

tion to be submitted twice within
12 months.

lt&hoimtf imm
219-22-1 West 3rd
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11.45 MAGIC SEAL 4-Q-T. SAUCEPAN

Savenime, fuel and foodl Pressure.cooV In

minute's, riot hounl Simple to Rust-pro- '088
castaluminum. Cans pf. ars In Vx the'Hme. O

14.45' Magic Seal, t. size. .....U.lt

1-- ALUMINUM

SAUCEPAN
fpctrat purd$l

Best quality! Wonderfully low-price-
dl

Ideal for cooling eggs,
reheating foods, etc RusfproofI

REG. 1.30 SAUCE-

PAN SET

VferOvettrf
107

1, and 3-q-f. mirrorifinished
aluminum saucepanswith handy
measuringmarb. Easyto clean!

49c EGG IEATER

SALE-PRICE-D

ArMffcyf 54c
caty-romln- g; iturdyj
beater with handle for
firm grip. Resistsrust,stains.

1.69 galvanized
WASH TUI 44

Resistsrust,corrosion;leafcproof

seams. Rims reinforced; body
corrugatedfor strength;

fie AUTOMATIC

FLOUR SIFTER QMQ
MeMMT 04

Tripfi-stf- ii flour with mre.J
ttueeM ef the hsnfle! Sturdify

ef rustproofmeteL 8up.
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DemandRelease
BURCHAREST, Romania, March

If. til The Israeli legation here
announcedtoday it bad demand-
ed the release of seven "citkeas
of Israel" held by Romanian
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16.50 GLORIA 53-P-C. SERVICE FOR f
Practical,durable Gofdflleams
on Ivory white In a continuous garland end A"v
jjiedallion pattern. ChooseGloria for gala ""'
parties or more Informal settings.
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ished wood dothespins! Wire
spring will rust or stain;
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WAFFLE IRON k25

Bakesextra largewaffles! Cover-l-

ight tells when to pour bal-
er. Walnul handles.Chrome.
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Hondy covereddisheskeepfeft
overs fresh! Also mole-- lovefy
gift boxes, candy boxes, etc.
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SpeechDepartmentContestPlay
Is PresentedFor Club On Tuesday

Members of the lis Sprint Buai--
mm aad Professional Women's
Club aad visitors from Midland
were presentwhen membersof the
Sis Spring HighSchool SpeechDe
partment, under the direction of
Mrs. Janell Davis, save a ore--
view of their contest play, "The
cauaney Corner. The produc-
tion. Which 1 "based on rnnriitlnn
in Belgium following World War!1

i. win tc presented at Midland to'
April, charactersin the pi.y are: i

Slmoae, Patsy. Young; Helene,
Jfaacy Whitney; Jacqueline, Wan-
da Lou Petty; Jeanne,NHa Jo
Hill; the woman, JaneBrookshire; !

and two men's voices, Richard
Deals and Jimmy White,

Other program of the dinner
meeting held at the SetUes Hotel
on Tuesday eveningwere two mus
ical selections by Boy Pitman,
whistler, who was accompaniedby
Lillian Hurt. Roy's selections In-

cluded "The Whistler And His aDog" and "Valse Parlslenne."He
also imitated a number of bird
calls.

Iva Noyes, District 8 Supervis-
or, was one of the Midland guests
and"addressedthe clubbriefly. She
announcedthe possibility of an ap-
pearanceof Charley Ward of Hous-
ton, state club president, in Big
Spring sometime in May,

Green hats decorated with white
bows created a St. Patrick's Day
theme for the speaker's table,
which was centered with an ar-
rangementof white gladioli tied

Mrs.B.Y. Dixon
EntertainsSociety

Members of the NazarcneWorn
en's Foreign Missionary Society
met in the home of Mrs. B, Y.
Dixon Monday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Patterson gave a
devotional based on John 10. Mrs.
Dixon gave the mission book study
and Mrs. J. H. Turner and Mrs.
Lewis Patterson gave articles from
a publication entitled "Other ky
Sheep."

Those present were: the Rev.
and Mrs. Lewis Patterson and Viv-

ian, Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Turner,
Mrs. W. W. Whatley, Mrs. E. E.
Holland and the hostess.
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with a green bow.
Those present were: Z a i d a

Irown. Faye Coltharp. Ruth Dyer.
Gladys Hutchinson. Marion Short.
Oma Buchanan,Mary Gilmore, 01- -

lie Eubanks, Lou Frewer, Ina
Mae McCollum, Pyrle Perry, Tot
Sullivan. Mary Cantrell. Lillian

PlansFor Spring Book Review Made

At Meetina Librarv Association
Plans for a; spring book review

and the annualmembershipenroll- -
ment were discussed Tuesday by
the executive committee of the
Friends of the Howard County Li-

brary- Association.
Mrs. T. C. Thomas announced

that Mrs. W. O. Harrell would be
presented at the Settles on March
24 in a review of "Dinner at
Antoines." Elsie Willis is to give

brief piano cpneert, and anoth-
er feature will be the display of
amateur photography.

Mrs, Thomas saidthe commit-
tee was anxious to have amateur
photographerspresent examplesof
their work for display at the re-
view. She urged that anyone in-

terested call her.
Pamphlets about the association

and its work in support of the li-

brary will be prepared by the end

'Texas ComposersAnd TexasOperas7

Is Theme For Stanton Music Club

STANTON, March 15 (Spl) .

"Texas Composersand Texas Op-

eras," was the study theme for
the of the StantonMusic
club in the home of Mrs. Edmond
Tom Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Smith discussedthe
life of Harold Morris and Julia
Smith; Mrs. Clark Hamilton pre
sented the story of David Gulon
and John Williams; Mary McCles

sang the solo, "Prayer," by
Guion; Mrs. Emmett Plttman
played the piano solo, "Remem-
ber," by Reuben Davis arid Mrs,
Claude Houston discussed the
"Texas Opera."

Mrs. Tom presided during the
business session.Plans were made

the May festival to be given in
with the local Parent--

Teacher Association in the school
gymnasium May 3.

The next sessionwill convene in
the Methodist church, Wednesday
March 16, at 3:45 p. m., wjth Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. Claude Hous-
ton, Mrs. Edmond Tom and Mrs.
Omar Pitman of Big Srplng.

Following the program, refresh--

Lois EasonServes
As Unit Hostess

Lois Eason acted as hostess to
Monday evening meeting of
Big Spring Unit of the Texas

Associationof CreditedBeauty Cul-turis- tg

at the Youth Beauty Shop'.

A reportof the Lallas convention
was presented by Opal Osburne
and Lois Johnson of the Youth
Beauty Salon demonstrated a new
hair style.

Attending were: Ellle Gilkerson,
Madge Relnhardt, Opal Osburne,
and Liille Pachall of the Settles
Beauty shop; Edna Womack, Mrs.

F. Georgeand Betty Burns-- of
the Colonial Shop; Ruth Dyer of
the Ruth Beauty Shop; Oma Bu-

chanan of the Art Beauty Shop;
Alma McLaurin of the Crawford
Beauty Shop and Lois Eason, Lois
Johnsonand Odie Thompsonof the
host shop.

Mrs. Brandon Curry
Directs Program

Mrs. Brandon Curry led the Roy-
al Service program. "Christ is the
Answer to Racial Tension," at the
meeting of the Northslde Baptist
Woman'sMissionary Society In the
home of Mrs. G. T. Palmer lues--1

day
Mrs. Thomas Bowden brought

the dqvotional from Psalms 96.
Others on the program included
Mrs. Burt Mathls who spoke on
"Misplaced Tensions;" Mrs. R. A.
Humble discussed"God Shows No
Partiality;" Mrs. W. T. Phillips
gave. Two Questions We Are
Afraid Of" and Mrs.L. B. Kinman
presentedthe topic, "Christ Is the
Answer." Mrs. Jk C. Tonn gave
her- - views on "How the Negro is
Treated in England."

Those attending were Mrs. Earl
Davis, Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. L. B.
Kinman, Mrs. Henry Roger, Mrs.

C. Tonn, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
T, Scott,Mrs. Burt Mathls, Mrs.

W. T. Phillips, Mrs. PaulLogsdon.
Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Mrs. K. J.

Mrs. W. R. Grlffis, Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs. George Hill.
Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. L. B
Mos, Mrs. R. A. Humble and
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Hurt, Iha McGowan, GeorgiaJohn

Or

members

afternoon.

Nielson,

son, Mildred Young, Irene Glov
er, Betty Canning, Martins Mc
Donald, Beth Kay, the Mid-
land guests,Eleanor Luton, Grace
Wallace and Vera McLeroy, Iva
Noyes, Nell Frazier, Lina Flewel-le- n

and Vada Hall.

of the month for educationalpur-

poses,said Nell Brown, chairman
of a committee on this activity.
The associationalso voted to con-

tinue the art exhibit, brought here
last autumn through the Texas
Fine Arts association.

The committee also took cogni-
zance of circulation of petitions

I for a new courthousebuilding and
of the need for additional library
facilities.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle and Mrs.
Matt Harrington. Others attending
were Lee Milling, .president, Mar-
garet Christie, Joe .Pickle, Nell
Brown. Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. B.
L. LeFever, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Benny Collins, Mrs. J. A,

Knappe, Janie Harrington, Jim'
mie Hale and G. E. Gilliam.

ments were served in the dining
room. Mrs. Floyd Smith presided
at the silver coffee service.

Two guests, Mrs.- - Cecil Bridges
and Mrs. Bart Smith and seven
members attended the meeting.

Mrs. Clayton Burnam 'enter
tained the monthly -- business ses
sion of the Friendship Sunday
school class in her home Monday
evening. Refreshmentswere served
and the next meeting was an
nounced forApril 4. Attending, were
Mrs. JCobye Hamilton, Mrs. Ray
Simpson,Mrs. Burnam, airs. Flora
Morrjs, Mrs. G. T. Baum, Mrs.
Edmond Morrow and.Lcla Hamil-
ton.

Sue Jane Zimmerman was
named president diiring the busi
ness meeting of the Melody club
in the home ofMrs. O. B. Bryan
Tuesday. Other officers elected In-

cluded Mrs. Walter P. Elland,
vice-preside- Ima Roy Williams,
recording secretary; Jessie L.
Burns, corresponding secretary;
Linda Bess, Bryan, treasurer; An
na Bell Heckler, historian and
Mrs. H, D. Williams, club sponsor.
Refreshments were served and
gamesprovided the entertainment.

Seven students and two teach-
ers. Mrs; R. A. Wright and Mrs.
A. C. Fleming of the Lenorah high
school presented a 15 minute ra-

dio program over KBST In Big
Spring Mondayafternoon.The pro-
gram was sponsored by the Trl-cpun- ty

Parent-Teache- r Association.
Those attending were Jcanie
Ruth Overby, JeanetteHowell, Al-

ice Ann Sims, Elizabeth Hildreth,
Charlene Chambers, Janis Noch--

ols and Butch Haggard. .

Mrs. Glen Brown and Mrs. Jack
Munn of Odessa visited relatives
and friends here Saturday.

GeorgePetersIs visiting his sis
ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Odom, in Baird.

Dorthy Renfro was a week end
visitor in Dallas.

Erlene Peters visited with her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
John Peters, over the week end.

Mrs. Milton Mpffctt of San An-gel- o

and children are visiting in
the home of her parents.

.

Mr. and: Mrs. Coats Bentley of
Oklahoma are guests in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Bentley.

Whistle JJhdsayand Bobby Free
accompaniedGlenn Gregg to Lub
bock Friday, where Gregg took
his physical prior to entering the
Armed Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg had
as their week end guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie St. Clare, and El-mo-

of Lubbock.
Recent visitors in the Ralph

home were Mrs. Otis
Caton of Waco, Betty McWhqrtcr
of Midland, Gracey McWhorter of
Abilene Christian college, Mrs.
Jess .Sheffield and Hcngrove of
Colorado City.

John Dale Delly won first place
in the SandHill Hereford show in
Odessa Thursday. Delly showed
his dry lot lightweight calf.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler and
children have returned from San
Antonio where they were guests
In Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Gen--
try Rowsey,
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat
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Social Rights

Are Discussed

At Circle Meets
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Equality and social rights were
discussedby membersof the First
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service at circle meet-
ings held Monday.--

Circle One met ifl the home ofi

Mrs. R. L. Warren for a study
based on migrants. Mrs1. W. F
Cook was the study director. Mrs.
DaveDuncandiscussed"The Birth- -

right Denied The Migrants,
Mrs. M. Wentz and Mrs. O. G.
Hughes read the scriptures. A
white elephant sale was conducted
under the direction of Mrs. Joe
Faucett.Fourteen cup towels were
contributed to the church kitch-
en. It was announcedthat the next
regular meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Dave Duncan on
Park Road,, March 2L Thosepres
ent were: Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. B. H. SetUes, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov-e,

Mrs. Joe Faucett, and Mrs,
O. G. Hughes and Carol.

Mrs. Harwood Keith 'discussed
"The Rights of Equality and So--
cial Rights" when Circle Two met
in the homeof Mrs N. W. McCles--l
key, 533 Hillside Drive. Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite gave the devotional
and prayer.It was announced that
the next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Lowell Baird
with Mrs. A. C. Bass as
Those present were: Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. H. H. Haynes,
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. Roy
M. Warren,Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs.
H. B. Williams, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. "Pete Johnson,, Mrs. 'S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. L. E, Maddux, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. A. C Bass and the
hostess.

Mrs. J. T. Baird brought the
lesson, "We Survey Our Records,"
taken from Romans '3:23 at the
meeting of Circle 3 in the home
of Mrs. A. C. Moore, Members of
the circle brought tea towels and
dish cloths for the church kitchen.
Mrs. John R. Cbaney, 1910 Run
nels, will entertain the cirlec Mon
day, March 21. Attending were:
Mjs. A. F. Johnson,.Mrs. J. R.
Chaney, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
C. W. Shaw, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. D. D. Sadler, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr.,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs. J.
C. Pickle, Mrs. C. R. Moad and
the hostess, Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Reba Thomas Circle members
met at the church for a luncheon
and program session.Mrs. Mamie
Lee Dodds, who led the Study en
titled "The Right To Equality And
Opportunity," directed the open-
ing and closing prayer thoughts.
Those present were: Mrs. Mamie
Lee Dodds, Mrs. Jun Bradberry,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. W. J. Ash--
craft, Mrs. Aisle Carleton, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Etham Alt
len, Mrs. Charlie Pruitt, Mrs. J.
P. Showen, Mrs. L. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, one new
member, Mrs. Lavern Morris.
and a guest, Mrs. J. L--. White of
Waco,

"Christian Social Relations"
was presented by special guests
of the Woman'sS6cietyof Jthe Col-

ored church at the meeting of the
Woman'sSociety of Christian Serv-
ice in the WesleyMethodist church
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lena Wicks, colored So-

ciety- president introducedMrs. Ida
Mae Suel who spoke on the sub-
ject, "Closer Between
the Two Races;"Mrs. BessieLang-for- d

presentedMrs. GeorgiaLeach
who discussed"Prayer," and Mrs.
Elcantor Dorsey, Introduced by
the president delivered ,the topic,

Workers."' The song,
"I Need Thee Every Hour," was
led by Mrs. Ida Mae Suel and
sung by the group.

1. hutantly iteai keeps irropla
dry. Acts ufely, proved by doctor.

2. mt rat dtHMt or sen'sshiraC

3. Kcffiavu dar from perspirationoa contact
in seconds.Has antiseptic action.

4. Baas Ml Irriata tkUu Can be used right
after shaving. Preferred by 117,000

1( pvf white, a4MH vanlsklnaj cream.
Atrid, with theamazing new ingredient
Creamogen, stays smoothand creasy Will

not crystallize or dry out in the ar.
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to Lubbock
Mary JaneHamilton, Big Spring

High School Choral director, will
presentthe girls, chorus In fifteen
minute program Friday afternoon
for the WestTexas State Teachers
Association meeting in Lubbock.
The program is scheduled to be-

gin at 1:15 p. m. Kitty Roberts-wil- l

accompany the group.
Selections for the program will

include: "I Heard A Forest Pray-

ing' by Peter DeRose, "Shorten-
ing Bread," "Vou And The Night
And The Music," Fred Waring's
arrangementof"Coming Thru The
Rye," and "When Day Is Done,

The chorus will make the trip
in school buses.

Members of the chorusare: Bar-

bara Blair, Doris JeanBrown, An
ita Forrest,.Nona Faye Campbell,
Peggy Carter, Darlene Coulter,
Mary Gandy, Frances King, Jack
ie Merchant, Dana McCIanahan.
Shirley McGinnis, Shirley Robin
son, Dolores Sheats,Joann Touch
stone, Lou Ann Miller, Joyce Ad-

ams, Judith Beene, Concepcion Be-ser- il,

Thelma Mae Brumley. Ted-
dy Ca'rpenter, Virginia ' Costillo
Virginia Cole, Martha Eppler, Au
rora, Florez, Joann Fuller, Billle
Grahanif Melba jenkins, Katie
Jones, Peggy King, Frances Ma- -

lone, Wilma Moore, Mary Frances
Norman, Helen Phillips, Mildred
Rainey, Mona Lue Walker, Bobby
Jean White, June White, Evelyn
Wilson, Frances Wyatt and Beat-
rice Hill.

Royal ServiceTopic
Given At-Westsid-

e

MissionaryMeeting
Royal Service program was con

ducted at the meeting of Woman s
Missionary Union of the Westside
Baptist church Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan speak-
ing on the subject, "Prejudice Or
Mature Thinking."

Mrs. E.. D. Sanderson gave,
"Christ Is the Answer" and Mrs.
Guy Simmons discussedthe topic,
"Christ In Us Could Solve It All."
The devotional from Acts 10:34-3-5

and Col. 3:10-1- 1 was brought by
Mrs. J. R. Phillips. Mrs; T. W.
Blewett led .In prayer and Mrs
Estella Yates-- pronouncedthe bene
diction.--

Two songs, "0 For A Thousand
Tongues," and "While The Days
Are Going &y," were sung by the
group.

Attending were Mrs. 0. E. San
derson, Mrs. B N. Boroughs,Mrs.
Cecil Rhodes,Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
Mrs. T. N. Blewett, Mrs. Alice
Monteith, Mrs. Perry Burleson,
Mrs,. Estella Yates, Mrs. Emma
Byers, Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs.
C. L. Kirkland. Mrs. J. R. Phil
lips, Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan and
Ruby Rutledge.

Officers To Meet

First Baptist Barbara Reagan
Class officers Will meet at the
church at p. rri. Thursday, ac
cording to an announcementmade
by class representative Tuesday
morning.

Members of the. colored group
led the'benedictory prayerand the
Methodist WSCS members repeat-

ed in unison.
Guests attending were Mrs. Ida

Mae Suel, Mrs. Georgia Leach,
Mrs. Bessie Langford, Mrs. Elea-
nor Dorsey and Mrs. Lena Wicks.

Members attending were Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Ayers,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. David
McCracken, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mrs.. B. E.
Reagan,Mrs. Lee Wright, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace, Mrs. O. B. Switzer, Mrs.
Aubrey White, Mrs. W, L. Baird.
Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby and Mrs. Bill Spier.
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"Christian Social Relations7 Topic

DiscussedBy Wesley Church Guests
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East Fourth Baptist Circles Meet- - ;
For Programs On Tuesday Afternoon
the mission study at the Totfday
afternoon-- meeting of the Willing
Workers Circle of the East Fourth
Baptist church la the home of
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 607 W. 19th.

Plans were completed, to enter-

tain with an all-da- y quilting party
at the church Tuesday,March 22
at 10 a. m. A covered dish lunch-

eon will be served at moon.

Mrs. L. 0. Johnstonofferefi the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. D. P. Day.
Mrs. L. 0. Johnston, Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. O. B.
Warren, Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs
Monroe Gafford, Mrs. J. C. Har
mon, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, -- Mrs.
Denver Yates and Mrs. M. F.
Sumner, a new member.

Members of the Kate Morrison,
the Molly Phillips and the Bykota
Circles met In a joint session in
the home of. Mrs. Ray S'. Parks,
1015 Bluebonnet, Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Tom Buckner taught the
mission study, "The Life ' of A
Missionary'' Viola Humphreys.
wno was called "The courageous."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Buckner and Mrs. C. M. Harrell.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, Mrs. Bill San-dridg- e,

Mrs. B. D. Wright, Mrs. T.
N. Culwell, Mrs. J. B. Harrison.
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. J. S.
Parks, Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs.
Cecil Mason, Mrs. Ray Parker)
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Rex Ed-
wards and Mrs. Buckner.

"Make Known His Mighty Acts,"
from Psalms 145 was the devotion-
al topic presentedby Mrs. Dalton
Johnson at the meeting of the
Mary Martha Circle In the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Others on the program Includ-
ed Mrs. Joe Chapman, who- - gave
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the mfestaa. tefte, "The Courage

eous" and Mrs. Fritz Crump and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, who of-

feredprayers.
Attending were Mrs. Joe Chap

man, Mrs. Dalton Johnson, Mrs.
Fritz Crump, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick
and one guest, Mrs. Elgin Jones.

Game Party Held
By Catholic Group

A game party was scheduled
for Thursday, March 17 at 8 p. ra.
at the businessmeeting of the St,
ThomasAltar Societyat the church
Monday afternoon. I

The pubic is, invited to the event
and the St. Patrick's Day theme
will be used In the decorations.
Refreshmentswill be served.

Those attending the meeting
were Helen Duley, Margaret War
ner, Betty Harvey, Louise Sheeler,
Jesse Bob Ryan, Carrie Scholz,
Sudora Peterson, Mrs. J. H. De
ment, Mrs. Ruth. 0 Connor, Mrs.
D. M. Gilllland, Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, Mrs. Martin Mrs.
Walter Mrs.. Earl Cor-de- r,

Mrs. Rogert Arcand, Mrs. Le-

roy Sheeler,Mrs, Eunice Goolsby,
Mrs. Ed SetUes, Mrs. Bert Mo
Nallen, Mrs. Charles Deats, Mrs.
J. A. Arcand, Mrs. R. S. Walsh,
Mrs. A. J. McNallen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hudston.

Meeting Called
A called meeting has been an-

nounced for the American. Legion
Auxiliary in the club room, Thurs-
day eveningat 8 p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing delegates for the
convention ia-- Lubbock, April 2-- 3.

Other pertinent business matters
will be discussed and allmembers
arc urged to attend thesession.
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seemsthat enIT designis quite
thing, now that gasolinesare

up in octanerating
higher ratios begin
to be while.

"Well, that's dandyas far as
Buick is

For than forty-fiv- e years,
Buick engineershavebeenwork,
ing with, andlearning
all about engine
design.

So quite some time ago
applied principle, oaly
ia valve-iB-be-ad which
still remains Buick
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It is Fireball design it's an

comes from speciallyshaped
piston, to eachfuel
chargeinto compact,whirling,

mass It goes step
beyond ratios,
because it meansbettermixing
of fuel and so better

Result: More good from each
fuel charge.A touch life,
pep,ginger.More ofthathappy,
satisfyingfeel of power zip
that give Buick its goodnameas

So as more and
more carsclimb oa the valve-ia--
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Exiled Red DeclaresU. S.

Living Under Censorship
M. Lomakia, acting chief of the
Soviet Press contend
ed last night the United States
lives trader censorship and that
White Housenews conferencesare
"the biggest propaganda in the
world."

(Lomaldn, then Soviet
is New York, was expell-

ed from the United StateslastAug.
20. The Department accused
him of misinforming his own gov-

ernment, attempting to mislead the
American people, and having
"abused" his official position in
other ways. The charges resulted
from the caseof Mrs. OksanaKas-enkin- a,

Russianschool teacherwho
had leapedfrom a window of the
Soviet consular building in New
York a week earlier, suffering
serious injuries. She said she had
been held prisoner in the con
sulate.)

Iamakin talked with roeign cor
respondentsat the first diplomatic
reception given by Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky since he
succeededV. M. Molotov.

Lomakin said the United States
has three forms of censorship:
postal, and censorshiplmposed by
business and theState.Department

He asserted the correspondents
of Tass, the official Soviet News
agency, never see American offi-

cials. He recalled that he oncewas
a newsman in the United States,
and said that as such he never

WAR "

and SPORTING GOODS
Steel Clothes Lockers .. $1150
Garden Hose, 50 feet $3.95
Garden Hose, Neoprene,guaran-
teed 15 years $10.95
Turbine Lawn Sprinklers $1.00
Garden Plow, extra blades $5.95
Dirt Movers $8.95 and $9.45
Spades, hoes, rakes, shovels,
etc ;
Ignition wire, In rolls, Gauge 16.

2Jc ftj 14, 3Mci 12, 4ttc TO.

5VSc
Eyetogs, Polaroid grinding, eye
shades .. 49c
OH mops, were 95c, 2 $1.00
Pillows, 65c, $1.00 and S1.45
Bunk beds, single $3.50
Double $6.50

Bed mattresses ... $4.95
to $10X0
Steel cots.... $2.95 and $3.95 ...
Life preserver lamps 45c
Nylon glove liners 50c
Wrist watches,guaranteed $3.95
Seer our stock of fishing and
camping supplies, also guaran-
teed Dutch paints. Shoes, boots,
overshoes,coats, jackets, gloves,
sweat shirts, luggage, foot lock-
ers, watches, eyeshades,guns,
tents, bed rolls and what not

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store '
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

See Our Ad Tomorrow
i
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that Is
still calling the tune. Still ahead
in and and

of that
has always been for
its greaterbasic

With valve lifters
adding new and washing
out it's that
"Buick's the buyl" oa engine
designas in other ways.

Come satisfy on that
score and get firm order ia
either with or without car to
trade.

Ife Z4S

saw an American official.
(Tass are free to

move about anywhere in the Unit
ed States to do their reporting.
And they attend sews coherences
held by government officials in

the movements of
American in Russia

TESTIMONY BEING PRESENTED BY

STATE IN ALLEGED THEFT

March 16. U1 The
statecontinued Its presentation ol
testimonytoday in the trial of G. K.
Denlson,32, of Sherman,for alleged
unlawful grain transcations.

Denlson is' one of 19 men indict-

ed for alleged theft of grain and
oats and alleged swindlingby ma-

nipulating scales at the McKinney

Burrus Mill during the 1947 harv-
est season.

In testimony yesterday the state
attempted to link Denlson with
overweigbing grain at the Burrus
Mlll.- -

The stale called witnesseswho
testified they heard Denlsonagree
to manipulate the scales and saw
him receive money for interfering
with the weishts.

Specifically Denlson Ui charged
with obtaining$171.02 from the Bur
rus Mill by causinga load of grain
to be registered at 5,030 pounds
above its actual weight.

The load Involved is one trans-
ported from West Texas to the
Burrus Mill.

William A. Pinkerton, managerof
the EdmonsonwheatGrowers'Plant
and the concern's weigher, testi-

fied he sold M. A. Hudgeona load
of mllo maize Oct. 24, 1947. He
said the net weight was 24.08C
pounds and Hudgeon paid S746.4E

for the load. Hudgeonwas-- a trucK
er from Sherman.

.W A. Sorrells, manager'of the
McKinney Burrus Mill on Oct. 25
1947, said he paid Hudgeon on that
date for 29,110 pounds of maize.

Carroll Wood of Sherman, vice--

president of the Grayson County
StateBank, bldentifiedan $85 check
as one paid by Hudgeon to G. K
Denlson of Sherman. Wood said
this was at the close of business
Oct. 25, 1947.

Earlier the state scught to link
Hudgeon and Denlson in scales
manipulation at thq Burrus Mill.
As a state witness M. B. Jernigan

Lof Bells testified he heard Denlson
agree to help Hudgeon falsify the
weight of a load of grain. He also
said he saw Hudgeon hand Denlson

check for $85.
Jerniganis one of the men in-

dicted.
He said he addedweights to the

butt end of the scale beamwhen
two of his trucks were weighed a
the Burrus Mill hereOct. 25, 1947

O. A. Kirkland, Dallas, state in'
spector the State of
Agriculture, testified he made an
experiment Feb. 25 of this year
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correspondents

Washington,
correspondents

are greatly
The wason a friend

iy plane, and joined it.
He suggestedthat Journalism has
not changedelsewhereas much as
la Russia because"you haven't
had a He alsorecalled
that he Is a former newsman.

GRAIN

McKINNEY,

Department

labWi'iMinWi

ball-shap- ed

IOADUA3Ttt,et&ol

restricted.)
conversation

Vishinsky

revolution."

on the scales.He said hebelieved
at that time they were practically
In the same condition as Oct. 25,
1947.

He said he found that if a six
pound weight were put on the butt
end of the scale beam when a
truck wasj)eing weighed,the weight
of the truck would be Increasedby
5,640 pounds.If beforeweighing the
truck empty the six-hpou- weight
were removed, there would be 5.--
640 poundserror in the net weight,
iuriuand said.

ChineseWoman

May Be Allowed

To Stay In U.S.
WASHINGTON, March 16. tffl

Congresshas passed a bill to let
a Chinese woman scientist stay In
this country after bing told she
knows too much to go back to her
Communist-overru- n land.

The measurewhichis now up to
the White House, would grant
permanent residenceto Dr. Chung
Kwai Lui, who first came to the
United Statesin 1936, and has been
here since under extensionsof her
original student's visa.

A graduate of Oregon Univer-
sity, she hasbeen employedas a
scientist by the Westinghouse Elec-
tric Corp., where, the House Judl-clar- y

Committee said, "She is do-
ing confidential and secret work
for the Army and Navy."

KBST Frequency

Change Is Denied
WASHINGTON, March 16. tf)

The Communications Commission
yesterday denied applications of
PanhandleBroadcasting Corp., and
of Voice of Amarillo for new 1230
kilocycle stationsatAmarillo.

Station-- KOSA at Odessa was
authorized to changeits frequency
irom i4ao 10 1Z30 Kilocycles. Am
plications by KBST of Big Sprine
and KWEff, Hobbs, N. M, both
seeking a change frequency from

to 1230 eyelet, were denied.

Unions SeekingTo

RepresentChance

Voughf Employees
DALLAS, March 16. W Evi-

dence in a hearing on union rep-
resentation rights at the Chance
Vought aircraft plant at Grand
Prairie,nearher urfir fc fn.- -
ed to Washington for decision by
the National Labor Relations
board.

The evident wa- - Via4 ...--
day and last night by Elmer Davis,
cmer law officer for the NLRB Re-
gional Office in Fort Worth.'

Four unions seek to represent
woncersat tne plant.

The CIO United Auto Workers
filed a petition with the NLRB for
an employe election.

The International Association of
Machinists (Ind.), the AFL Interna-tlon- al

Brotherhood nf RiArfHrsi
Workersand thf CTD AmaTtramata
Lithographers of America inter--
venea.

Should Be Plenty
Chictkn To Eat

WASHINGTON, March 16. U
There ought to be a lot of chicken
t eat this spring and summer.

The Agriculture Department re-
ported today that commercial
hatchery productionof baby chicks
in February was the Trt m
record. The output for the January--
teoruary period is 50 per cent
above a year ago. Furthermore,
eSSS in incubators Tarrh 1 u?ar
27 per cent larger than a year ago,
ana oooKings for delivery in April
were 33 percent larger than a year
ago.

Polish Sailors Jump
NEWARK. N. J.. Marek It tfU

Forty sailors from Soviet dondaat--
ea Poland, most of whom had
Jumpedship in New York and New
Jerseyports, have surreaderN to
immigration authorities here.
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TexasFarmers

Have BusyWeek
AUSTIN, March W Days

were busy dowa oa the farm over
most of Texas last week.

The United StatesDepartment of
Agriculture reported today that
farmerskept tractors gclag from
early to late with dear weather
permitting the first full week of
work this spring.

Principal exceptions were some
upper coastalandlastTexascoun-

ties where mid-wee-k rains again
stoppedfield activity.

Son moisture over much of the
state was near ideal for plowing
bedding and planting, USDA said.

Field work In most vegetable
areaswas active. Cantaloupes,po-

tatoes and watermelons were go-

ing in In some central counties
and planting was well along in
South Texas. Tomato plants were
being put in cold frames in East
Texas. East Texas sweet potato
bedding madegood progress.

Winter vegetable progress In
'South Texas was still slow. Valley
onions were reported blighted
Growers continued to dust
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Individuals iShould Be Aware

Tiaf Tiey 4re Ambassadors
Yen may have seem pictures of U. S.

iters mi a spree la Havana, or read
aeeenavUef hew, la their revelry, they of-

fended Cubansby limbing over the statute
of. Cuba'snational hero, JoseMarti.

The offenders were Jailed 'and subse-
quently released to their ships for dis-
ciplinary actios; the U. S. ambassador
apeieciaedte the Cuban government; and
"Havananswere throws lato a Bear state
t rfet by the incident

It would be all too easyto brush this
aside with a sweet "boys will be boys"
attitude. None of us would be pleased by
having foreign servicemen using the Stat-u-e

of Liberty or the statue of Abraham
Lincoln for similar antics.

The incident is water over the mill,
but it should serve as a reminder that a
few people can damage, in minutes the
painstaking effort of years to build up a

The U. S. Senate has rejected Presi-

dent Truman's nominationof Former Gov-

ernor Wallgren of as chair-
man of the National Security Resources
board.

If observers of the scene
are to be given credence, the Senate ac-

tion was proper. There seems to be a
unanimity of opinion that Wallgren did
not possessthe required by
this key post. the nomina-
tion should not have been made even
though it is customary to place

in hands of the politically deserv-
ing. On run of the mill positions, this

has found practical accept

M- V- FOR TWO WEEKS

a little man with bright blue-- eyes, silky

white hair and a white mustache darted

around theSenateside of the capitol.

For most of the time he was happy and
smiling, and he seemedfull of hope. But
by last night much of the hope was gone.
Maybe most of it, maybe all of it.

But for-t- wc weeks he buttonholed sen-

ators all over the place. They knew him
well, for he had visited their offices often
before, lobbying for his cause. He wrote
their names on a piece of paper.

This one, and that one, and the other,
he said, ticking off the names, were sen-

ators he thoughtwould vote his way. Would
they? Yes, he said, he felt pretty sure.
Not positive though.

TO THE OF VISITORS
who streamed through the Senate halls
those two weekshe seemedlike any other
elderly man with a pleasant face and
bright blue eyesbehind his glasses.

Only the senatorsand others who knew
him well knew he was a Negro, Walter
White, secretary or the National Associa-
tion for the of Colored
People.

Long ago, becauseof his fair skin, he
might htve slipped over the line and lived
out his life as a white man. But he was
born a GeorgiaNegro andhe chose to live
out his life as a Negro.

Last Tall he threw1 his large influence
amongNegroesinto the figh' to elect Pres-
ident Truman becauseMr. Truman had

NEW YORK-tfV- -IN 1897 AN OBSCURE

farmer named John Nobody was kicked to
death by a mule in the vicinity of Pe-

culiar. Mo.
Having led a fairly reasonablelife, with-- ,,

out cheating anyoneJohn went to Heaven.
He quickly rose to the third assistant

harp from the left in-t- he heavenly sym-

phony orchestra: But John's heart wasn't'
In his harp. He was homselck for earth,
because he had left It too suddenly.

So he pulled all the strings he could and
made this plea:

"Gimmie a two-wee- k vacation from
Heaven, and then I'll come ba6k and
strum my harp forever and be content
But right now I'm still a powerful lone-

some man."
i:

WELL, HE HAD A GOOD STRAW
boss. He said; ""

"John, you rustle that harp good as
anybody. But a lonesomeman don't make
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good feeling between nations. United
States citizens have been careless about
their conduct abroad. to
freedom and broad views of personal con-

duct In this country, they have forgotten
that when abroad they are, whether they
will it or not, representativesof the Unit-

ed States. The peculiar habit of flaunting
prestige Is offensive to natives of other
countries. To be honestabout it, we have
a bad record among our
neighbors. If you doubt it, ask some who
have lived among them. They will tell
you that the term "gringo" Is applied to
us freely, and most agree that there is
some foundation for its The
entire point Is this: Servicemen and all
others who may go abroad ought to be
cautioned"about their double

about the necessity of being good

Political Expediency Is Not
Advised Important Posts

Washington

Washington

Accordingly,

appoint-
ments

expediency

ance in our system, although
it is unsavory.

On key positions, however,
Is seldom to be desired. These posts de-

mand the best man to do a highly im-

portant job. Under such the
political ought to become
less than secondary.

The National Security Resourcesboard
falls in that category. The man ultimately
approvedfor the position ought to be one

. singularly equipped for the 3ob.' If he
happens to be blessed, then
well and good; if not, be ought to be
named in spite of his politics. Races
are simply not won by slow or worn out
horses.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Negro Who Could Pass As

White To Stick With Race
WASHINGTON,

THOUSANDS

advancement

Notebook-H-al Boyle.

The Big

titTnaVat

Accustomed

Latin-Americ- an

application.

responsibili-
ties
ambassadors.

In

qualifications

theoretical-
ly

expediency

circumstances
consideration

politically

promiseda civil rights program to help Ne-

groes.
He had hopes that a Truman victory

might push the program through Congress
at last

But in the last two weekssouthernDem-
ocrats have beenfilibustering to smashthe
program, to keep it from ever being voted
on.

It was in the early part of those two
weeks that Walter White seemed cheerful
as be talked with senators,hoping they'd
vote to kill the filibuster and give the civil
rights program a chance.

BUT BY LATE MONDAY THE SMILE
was gone. He waited nervously in a hall-
way outsidethe Senate.Inside Senator El-len- der,

Louisiana Democrat, was plowing
along steadilyon a 12-ho-ur filibuster, mak-
ing his contribution to the fight of the
southernDemocrats. '

And while Ellender talked, and outside
White paced up and down. Senator Lucas
of Illinois, leader of the SenateDemocrats,
was telling i newi conference:... The fight against the filibuster would
have to be dropped,temporarily at least. ..

As the newsmenran for telephones,one
of them stoppedlong enoughto tell Walter
White. He seemed years older. .

Had he lost hope that the civil rights pro-
gram, for which he had worked ,so hard,
might never come to pass in his lifetime?
I asked him.

"It's a terrible blow," he said. "But'
we'll work, ring doorbells,geton the radio,
write stories. . . "

Glorified FarmerGladTo Return

To His Harp After Visiting Earth

Spring Herald

laaWtialirTATlTl

group music. Go back and take your look-se-e,

and we'll keep your job here open."
Well, Mr. Nobody finally got his celestial

passport okayed and plummeted down to-

ward Missouri.
Swlsh-h-h-h-h-h- Ah

Army B-3-6 zooming around the world with
a load of dummy bombs whipped through'
his long white robe, cutting it In half.

"Biggest dura bird I ever saw," whistled
John. "Lucky for me he didn't have his
b.ak open."

He landed on his old farm. Motor ears
were zipping past on the highway that

' used to be a dirt road. Right away old
John began to be a little homesick for his
harp. He didn't know what a motor car
was.

Along came his grandson riding oa a
tractor Insteadof following a mule.

The young man took John home.

OLD JOHN PICKED UP A NEWSPA-pe- r
carrying a big black headline: "War

Looms."
"Spain still acting up In Cuba?" he said.

"We're going to have to whup her yet"
"Spain?" said the grandsoa."Where yon

keen, old man? We whupped Spain long
ago. We been through Germany twice
since then, and Japan,toe. Now Russia's
acting up."

"Russia?" said John. "Lawl Where'!
that?"

The grandsonexplained, Interrupting mis
story only once long eneuffa to fo dewa
and pick up a goveraraeat.check treat
the rural aestman.

"You mean we been threucathree big
wars la the last M yearsaad are looklag
Jerwera1to Mother?"said eU Jeaaiacrea-ateasl- y.

OW JoaaUtca-hate-e a ride ea the next
4f dead that Seated by.
They say that ever after that, m ate

gaarledheadssweatacrosshie harp in the
celestial chair, JeaaNoeeay always Joea--

ed Mp. He aevargJaaeadtartawafd

C-F

1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

North Atlantic Pact Will Be Mighty

Shield Over Vast Area Of The Globe
- WASHINGTON The North
Atlantic Pact,most important in-

ternational agreementsincePres-
ident Monroe set forth the Mon-

roe Doctrine, will be releasedto
the public later this week. Mean-

while, it can be revealed that the
pact embracesall of Europe and
the United States, plus the At-

lantic Ocean north of the Trop-

ic of Cancer.
In this hugearea,no aggressor

nation, in the present instance
presumably Russia, can attack
any ship, airplane, or territory of
"the North Atlantic Allies without
automatically Incurring the joint
opposition of all the other allies.

Furthermore, should Russia at-

tack U. S. forces in the American
zone of Berlin, .Jthe other signatory
nations' would be obligated to
side with the United States. Ac-

tually, the American zone of Ber-

lin is not mentionedin the treaty,
but it is included in the geo-

graphical area.
Also included in the geograph-

ical area is most of Mexico and
French North Africa.

The pact does not call for an
automatic declaration of war.
Furthermore, it preserves the
structure of the United Nations
and provides for consultationun-

der it. Nevertheless, article 5,
the most important part" of this
historical treaty, states categor-
ically:

"The parties agree that an
armed attack upon any one of
the .signatories constitutes an
armed attack upon all, whether
the attack takes place In Europe
or North America."

Article 7 also states: "If such
an attack takes place, each will
exercise the right of self-defen-

recognized byInternational law
and each party to the agreement
will act under article 51 of the
United Nations charter to report
the attack to the Security Coun-

cil and go to the defenseof each
other."

"An armed attack," It is also
stated, "means any intrusion on
the territory of any nation In
Europe or In North America." "

SUMMARY OF PACT
A brief summary of- - the his-

toric treaty follows:
Art 1 Lays down the prlncl-- .

pie of peaceful settlement of in-

ternational differences.
Apt. 2 Specifies that the sign-

ers shall collaborate economical-
ly as well as politically and mili-
tarily.

Arts. 3 and 4 Outline the ele-

mental principles after which
the signers will mutually assist
each other and consult with
each other.
Art. 5 Quoted above, invites

recognition of the fact that aa
attack directed againstoneamong
them is an attack directed
against all. and sks them to
take Immediate action.

Art 8 Sets forth the descrip-tlo-a
of what constitutes an

armed attackand-- gives the geo-

graphical limits in which the at-

tack must take place north of
the Tropic of Cancer.

Art 7 Defines the relation be-

tween the Atlantic Pact and the
United Nations, and recognizes
the supreme authority of the Secu-

rity-Council for malntallac the
peace of the world.

Art. g Declaresthat the pact
recognizes the validity ef exist-a-c

latematieaaloblagatkas te
which the stfaers f the pact
nay already be obligated.
Art Describesplans to ren-

der the terra the pact effec-
tive.

Art 10 and U Ceataln the us
ual final daueec relative te the

ac eveaaaaaeiaec s4ea

f
, 1

ers and the duration and ratifi-

cation ot the pact.
MINIMUM WAGE

Only insiders know how close

the 75 cents-an-ho-ur minimum-wag- e

bill came to being am-

bushed.In the House Labor Com-

mittee. It was finally reported
out only after Chairman John
Leslnskl of Michigan and fellow
Democrat Graham Barden of
North Carolina exchangedverbal
hand grenades behind closed
doors. ,
. The two Democrats who res-"cu-ed

the minimum-wag- e bill were
C. M. Bailey of West Virginia
and Hugo Sims of South Caro-

lina. Three other Democrats
John Wood of Georgia, Wingate
Lucas of Texas, and Barden vot-

ed with nine Republicansagainst
the 75-ce-nt minimum wage. Af-

ter It was over, Barden voted
with the 13 Democrats and one
Republican, Brehm of Ohio, In a
15--6 ballot to report the bill.
Wood and Lucas still voted no,
alongwith four Republicans.Oth-

er Republicans voted "present-Befo-
re

the showdown, however,
Barden angrily charged LesinskI
with "trying to buyCongressman
Sims' vote."

"I don't know what you mean,"
shot back LesinskI. "We're not
offering concessionsto anyone
to vote, with us. Everyone on this
committee Is entitled to express
and vote his views. I haven't at-

tempted to influence the gentle-

man from South Carolina."

Helps Everybody

JohnWayneTo Get Cut

Out Of Re-Issu-ed Films
HOLLYWOOD tfWohn Wayne

has snaggedprofit-sharin- g rights

to reissuesof his futureWarners
pictures.

The rugged actor from Wln-terse- t,

Iowa, just signed a deal
for a picture a year at Warner
Brothers. One clause should set

a precedent In movie talent con-

tracts. It gives Wayne additional
profits should his films be re-

vived after their first release.
The background of this Is inter-

esting.
Recently the town was amazed

to find no less than nine John
Ivayne pictures playing at local
theaters. Three were new ones

"Wake Of The Red Witch,"
"Red River," "Three Godfath-
ers" six of them wer reissues.

The situation grieves Wayne,
hot only becausehe dislikes sa-

turation of bis public, but also
becausehe gets so return from
the reissues.His future contracts
will guard against this situation.

The Wayne deal may set a
lew pattern for star contracts. J
The ScreenActors Guild has al--
ready' attacked reissues,,since

' taey fill theater time that could
be used by new pictures which
would provide work for actors.

Eltctra Woman Dits
ELECTRA, March 1G. tfi Mrs.

D. R. Preston, 45, of Electra, died
yesterdayIn a Wichita Falls) ho
pltaL She was the wire of a rancher
and oil producer and was an Elec-

tra rtabjea and ivie leader.

s

N. C. VS. S. C.
Sims, a former combat para-.troop- er,

didn't seem to need a
spokesman.Looking squarely at
Barden of North Carolina, Sims
of South Carolina snapped: "I
have beenfor a strong minimum-wag- e

bill from the start. The rec-

ords will show it. Even before
we startedhearings I predicted
the bill would pass Congress.

"As a Southerner,I would like
to add that higher minimum
wagesfor working people Is one
of the solutions to economicprob-

lems in the South "
Barden upbraided LesinskI for

not inviting him to
caucuses on mlnimum-- w age
strategy.

"I resent your dictatorial at-

titudethe way you're trying to
put this legislation over behind
our backs," Barden challenged.
"As ranking majority member of
this committee. I had a right 'o

- be called in and told what is
going on."

"I phoned your office and your
secretary told me you were out
of town," explained LesinskI.

"Yes, I know," retorted the
North Carolinian, "but you didn't
tell my secretary about these

' caucuses you've been holding.
You could have Invited me
to them if you, really wanted
to have me present."

Later, Barden, an able con-

gressman,apologized for the out-

burst and joined with the com-

mittee majority In finally voting
out the minimum-wag- e bill.

A

Capsule review: "The Green
Promise" (Glenn McCarthy-RK- O)

is not for city slickers. It's
well - paced yarn of life on a
farm and there's no 'gunplay,
drinking or neurosis. Nothing
pretentious, it turns out to be a
refreshing slice of country life.
Walter Brennan, Robert Paige,
Marguerite Chapmanand Natalie
Wood help make It a treat
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City Dump Is Vivid Memory

Of VanishedBoyhood Years
Of all the wonderful places I recall as

a lad, the city dump stands out as a bea-

con light
- It was source of constant amazement
and revenueto the boys in our immediate
neighborhoodand plague to our parents.

1

Some may be too prudish to admit that
they ever poked around In the piles of
junk, but when there was nothing better
to do, we would proudly hitch a burro to
a ramshackled wagon and go exploring.
Not all our findings were physical, for in-

deed on one occasion we made the
acquaintance of a derelict boy who bad
developed abiding phobia against bath-

ing and haircuts. In missionary spirit, we
sneaked him home while the folks were
out, scrubbed him up, and gave him a
few pieces of clothing and a New Testa-
ment We were mildly disillusioned to
note in succeeding daysthat the trans-
formation was only superfical and ex-

tremely temporary.
Our familiarity with the dump began

with an assignment from home to haul
off trash. Thiswe did, but hardly had we
unloaded it than we began to notice a
cast iron cauldron, some toy wagon
wheels and other items fof which we
could see no earthly reason for such an
ignominious fate. Thus, we piled our
wagon high and returned home with more
than we took. Our parents bore the cross
well, 'but not silently. As a result we soon
learned that in order to avoid a return

' trip, our salvage should not be brought
home In open view.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

New Premier Of Nationalist
China Is Facing Tough Task

THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE OF
stricken Nationalist Chinamay restlargely
on the sagacity and personal Influence of

her new premier, Gen. "Ho Ying-Chi- n.

General Ho has been picked by. acting
President Li Tsung-Je-n to negotiate to
peace with the conquering Communist,
forces. Ho still has to select a cabinet

' which will meet the approvalof the nation-
al legislature. If he succeeds in that he
then will be ready to embark on the all
but hopelesstask of trying to gain con-

cessionsfrom victors who are demanding
unconditional surrender. His job won't be
made easierby the fact that he is on
the Communist list of war criminals.

THAT'S A TOUGH ASSIGNMENT, BUT
, Ho is a man of varied experience and
has been tough times before. The

general is a former minister'of de-

fense anda former chief of staff. In 1947

he represented China oa the. United Na-

tions military staff committeeat Lake Suc-

cess.
' Ho long was regarded as President Chi-an-g

Kai-Shek- 's right hand, and next to the
generalissimo. Is said to have more In-

fluencewith National China'smilitary lead

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

SecretRuss-Germa-n Negotiation

Not To Be BrushedOff Lightly
A big story, originating in the British

zone of Germany through Reuters, the
British news agency, has Just reached
this country. It reports a meeting, held

in "extreme secrecy," of West German
conservative economic and political lead-

ers with the former German ambassador
In Moscow, Rudolf Nadolny who lives in
the Soviet zone and "has beenusedIn the
past by the Soviet military administra-
tion for compromiseoffers to the West"

The Reuters dispatch, which would not
normally have been filed without the as-

sent of the British authorities, says that
the meeting took place In the home of
Dr. Andreas Hermes, former leader of
the Christian Democratic Union and now
head of the farmer's organizationsin the
Western zones. The report states that the
conferencewas attendedby Dr. Hermann
Puender, the chief German executive of

the Anglo-Americ- an bizonal administra-

tion, by ProfessorLudwlg Arhard, bizonal
director of economic-- affairs, and that
about a dozen of the "leading political
and Industrial figures from the Anglo-Americ- an

and the French aones"were in-

vited.
a

It .is important to note that Hermes, ,

Puender, and Erhard are key figures ia
Western Germany, that they are conser-

vatives, not only but a,
good long way to the right of the Social-

ists, and that they areIn very good stand-
ing with our military authorities. It is

also important to note that their -- ecrel
meeting with a German diplomat of pre-

war days was disclosed by the semi-offici-al

British news agency.
Finally we must note that, according

to the dispatch, the invitation to the con-

ference said that "political developments
ia the last few months have given rise
to the fear that the splitting up of eur
fatherland may not remain provisieaal
but may become permanent or at least
long term."

a a a

It k difficult to believe that this story
k untrue. A responsibleafency like Hea-

ters operating under British military gov-

ernment would not file an unverified dis-

patch containingsuchunqualified and sen-

sational statementspf fact The story is,
moreover,quite credible in toat sooneror
later negotiation- - ef tak kind betweenthe
Weet and East Gemots were m the na-

ture of tains beuad te take place.
For the Idea, se awtaawulyeattivated

by the German teuaertt, mat me Weet
GermanewtH, beeaaeethey are
munlst line up cacalcntly, tamely and
gratefully far the eeW war, k and al-

ways has been me meat aaafccwai kind

There was, In our neighborhood, a
junk 'dealer who offered the fabalouspriee

of a cent a pound for clean lead, twe
cents for brass and copper and three for ,
aluminum.

This madethe dump a veritable gold
mine. In those days, there was no sys-

tematic destruction of material as it
was brought into the dump. Peoplesort at
classified refuse according to perishabili-
ty. We confined our explorations to tha
metallic section. Becauseservice statieaa
and garageshad found no outlet for their
old storage batteries, they heaped.them
at the dump1 groundwherewepouncedup-
on them. It was a neat trick to shuck the
cases, beat acid from the leaden net-
work and melt the residue into market
able chunks.

Our hands were kept In shreds la try
lng to rip brass gaskets apart because
ourdealer would not accept them with the
paper lining. Old bushings, radiators
and --occasionally a burned roll of wire
made sensational finds. Cast off pan
were gathered, crushed,,and held until
that greatday when we chancedUpon aa
aluminum motor head, or motorcycle
block. Then we cleaned up, financially
speaking.

Industry clouded any social Inhibi-
tions about the dump, and it was not until
we grew older that we realized what our
parents had been trying to say that the
best people just didn't frequent the dump.
Maybe not, but they just didn't know
what they were missing JOE PICKLE

ers than any other man. This Influence
Is the key to his appointment, and for
three reasons:

1. Although Chiang Kai-She-k "retired"
and left his capital on January21 he still
has remaineddominant in military affairs
and this hasspilt Nationalist China politic-
ally. Acting PresidentLI Tsung-Je-n Is seek-
ing to win control of the army.

2. A unified military commandmight put
the nationalistsin a betterposition to ne-

gotiate peace.

2. THE COMMUNIST ARMIES QN TH1
north bank of the Yangtze River are r
portedly pushingpreparationsfor a cross-
ing, to carry the war further south in Chi
na. The nationalistsmust either be pre
pared to. meet this new offensive, or to
surrender.

Obviously the chancesof the Nationalists
to gain many concessions areslight More-
over, their chancesof standingoff the Red
forces are slight Still, General Ho's great
Influence with the Nationalist military
chiefs is bound to Interest the Communist
leaders, since the Red command might
ratherdrive a bargain for control of south-
ern China than wage a further protracted
war.

of n. The Germans,especially
the conservativeGermans,who have been
so abnormally nationalistic and patrio-

tic for generations would, If this official
mythology were true, now have become
suddenly abnormally unnationalistic and
unpatriotic. They would, Indeed, be lack-

ing in ordinary human self-intere-st if they
did not make themost of the fact that the
eold war which divides Germany k at
once an extreme danger and an immense
opportunity.

t
The danger, of course, k that tt war

broke out, it would be in Germany both a
civil war and an international war!, ia
the civil war whoever captured a city or
a village would hang or shoot his op---

ponents.As for the Internationalwar, the
Germans have undoubtedly been reading
the earnest but remarkably naive, dis-

cussions as to whether Europe Is to be ,
defendedwith ten, with twenty, or with
thirty divisions on the Rhine, or the Loire,
or the Pyrennees.

Even if they have heard the sugges-
tion, as they have, that German military
manpower is worth thinking about tee,
they cannotfall to have noticed thatWest-
ern Germany between the Elbe and the
Rhine k the appointed battlefield and a
principal target area.'

To supposethat the Germans will da
nothing about this especially when they
are to have a constitution, agovernment,
elections, and offlclak dependent ape
German votes k to supposethe impas-
sible. The Instinct of 'self - preservation
alone would impel them to do what the
Reuters dispatch says they are doing
namely, to open .up their own negotiation
with the Russians for that settlement
which the Soviet government and the
Westernpowers,slem incapableof reach-
ing. No doubt theWesternpowerscanstill
prevent the Germaneand XuetiansJreet
aomkf te jternw. The Reueteradiecatch,

v

exposing thk secret eoafereaee,may in .
tempt the negotiations.But semehew or
the Rueeiane and the German have each
other they will be resumed becaueeboth
se much to gain, each so much te eJfer
the ether.

Hypochondria was a ward need erkgt-aall- y

by we ancients te deraaaemeatf ec

the aMaalmal region,
a eelearated gout medicine. --"

a

Hearik Johan Ibsen, Nerweftaa peet
and dtam-tie-t, was ef mixed Deake,Qer--

man, JfTwctfaa. am
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Our St. Patricks Day
SPECIAL

Old Fashion

Irish Stew
Accompaniedby otherAppropriate Dishes.

&

VAY

RegularMenu Other
EriBFood

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

Uaderthe PersonalSupervisionof Douglass.
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WITHHOLDS TOUR

TrurnanQuiet
UnderSnubs
KEY WEST, ria.

President Truman
silence

face of continuous

March IS. W
maintained a
today in the
setbacks from

the 81ft Congress.
The man who travelled 3L500

Bankhead

SuesSoapCompany

For Of Name
NEW YORK. March 16. tf) Tal-

lulah Bankhead, irked by the use
of the name "Tallulah" in a radio
jingle advertising soap,is suing.for
$1 million damages.

The fiery actress also ic asking
an Injunction against Proctor.. &

Gamble Co., makers of the soap;
the National Co.. Co-

lumbia Systemandan
advertising agency.

Miss Bankhead,currently appear-
ing on Broadway in "Private
Lives." commentedlast night:

"I've yet to endorsea floor wax,
a. flea powder or a wart remover
a cigarette or a hookah-pip- e. I'll
unjingle both Mr. Proctor and Mr,
Gamble, their aides, their allies
and'their echoes."

Her attorney, Donald R. Seawell
said the singing radio
which refers to a tube of sham-
poo as "Tallulah," usesthe actress'
name is an' "offensive and

manner.

Will Be
ReturnedToday
From Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. March 16. HI
Arthur C. Hester, 18, accused of
murdering his guardian, Dr. John
Lord, graduate deanat Tex-
as Christian University, is sched-
uled to be returned to Cle-

burne.
Hester was arrested here Satur-day-.

He has waived extradition
Dr. Lord, who took the from
an orphanage,was killed last Tues-
day in .a cabin in the two
lived near Fort
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LOW RUNNING COSTSf

...becauseConoco N'
Motor Oil stands up
under hard driving.
Yoa'll get more miles
perquart add lessoil
betweendrains.
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DECISION

Tallulah

mites last year to denounce tfee

80th Coagzets as the "second
worst" ia history becauseef its oe
pofJUea to his proposalswithheld
fhul dedsieac whether to stamp
the eeeetryto wia a bettershowiag
from its Democratic-controlle- d suc-
cessor.

The tabling by the SenateArm-

ed Services Committee of the coa-flmatt-oa

necessary for former
Got. Mob C. Wallgrea as chair-
man of the National Security Re-

sourcesBoard was a heavy blow to
Mr. Truman, who regards 'the ex-chi- ef

executiveof Washington State
as.one ef his best friends.

This action yesterday piled up
the score Mr. Truman would like
to settle with the current congress,
dominated by Democrats, but
many ef them southerners whe
launched a filibuster to prevent
passage of the President's Civil
rights measures.

Mr. Truman also watched from
afar as his congressionallieuten
ants fought a bitter battle,with op
ponents of his labor, rent control
and other proposals.

A southern Democrat, Sen. Har
ry F. Byrd of Virginia, cast the
deciding yote in committee when
WaUgrra'i nomination was tabled.

Mr. Truman Is returning to
Washington to attend the annua
dinner of the White House Photog-
raphers Assn. Saturday night.

Photographerswere embarrass-
ed Monday when they returned
from a- - Navy flight over Mr. Tru-
man's temporary White House and
nearby beachto confront a request
from Presidential PressSecretary
Charles G. Ross that the pictures
be withheld from publication. Ross
said the President's privacy had
been invaded and that the chief
executive's personal security was
also Involved.

The President had friendly ex-
changes, with the photographers
yesterday when former secretary
of State Marshall flew here from
Miami for lunch.

HARRISBURG. Pa., March 16.
'W A Pennsylvania
says the misuse that hasbefallen
the William Penn Treaty

in Philadelphia shouldn't hap-
pen to an historic shrine.

State Rep. Miles W.
Philadelphia Democrat, told the
legislature:

The monument (marking the
spot where Penn signed a treaty
with the Indians in 1682) has be-
come dilapidated and is rapidly
falling into decay. The Penn Trea-
ty Park on which the monument.Is

Tasat!! M Y
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Wef Forces

Lose Movement

In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CTTYr Mar. If

wet forces hi the Okla
homa legislature took one last fliag
at easing this bone-dr-y state into
the liquor businesstoday by propos-fe-g

at IS per seat tax aa fceetleg
whisky.

The levy was asked m a bffl of-

fered by a Tulsa representative
Richard Oliver, last night shortly
before.a housecommittee gave the
slow death treatment to his Joint
resolution askinga speciaUetection
on repeal.

It was the last repeal election
proposalleft in the legislature. The
Senate ia silence a com-
mittee report killing the other twe
requestsfor a vote on legal liquor.

The house committee was ready
to kill Oliver's resolution, too. but
postponedaction Indefinitely on his
plea that "sentiment might change

"No, it won't," said David C.
president of the United

Dry Assn.of Oklahoma,upon hear-
ing the report. He said his organi
zation would not relax its vigilance
against'attackson the constitution
al prohibition written into Oklaho-
ma's,basic law In 1907.

Volunteer dry workers are busy
now checking for duplications and
irregularities among the 212,232
names on an initiative petition for
arepeal electionin November,1950.

WIG-WA- G LOVE
AFFAIR FLOPS

ATLANTA, March 16. (A A
deaf mute has dropped her
$50,000 damagesuit against the
man she said won her promise
to wed after a wig-
wag courtship.

Miss Leile B. Campos
dropped her suit against Olen-lo- rt

B. also a deaf
mutt. Her attorney, James H.
Dodgen, said,the couple reach
ed an agreement between
themselves. He did not know
what kind of settlement was
made. .

LAWMAKER SAYS PENN MONUMENT

SHOULD BE RESTORED ONCE MORE

lawmaker

Monu-men- t

Lederer,

accepted

Shepard,

feverish,

Griuard,

located has become extremely
rundown, In that the walks have
been broken, the grass completely
trampled out, the drinking fountain
hasdisappeared,the rest roomsare
boardedup, the bencheshave dis-
appeared, the automobiles park
and drive all over the park and
the iron fenceused to protect chil-
dren from falling into the Dela-
ware; River is in a. broken condi-
tion."

Ledererasked that Philadelphia
be given $50,000 to restore the!
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. . , the DouglassHotel is still a modern,establish--'

meet having grown and profpeeeedwith the eity.

It;i aow managedby Mr. Douglass' sob, J. C , ,

Douglass,Jr.,who is earrying oa thehotel'stradi--'

tioos k tlw patternsetfor hint sy kk father.
f,-- i

Florida fovefnor,
Ex-Kk-m Member,

Hits
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., March 18

tn Gov, Fuller Warren volum--
tarily statedyesterdayhe oncewas
a member of the Ka Khix Klan.

The governor, who has annoimc-e-d

he will ask the 1948 legislature
to outlaw the hooded organization
ia the state, said he quit the Klan;

44

What

212

Lr IbSSt

Big Spring-- (Texas) Herald,

ia cUcfwt after attending two at
three meetin.

He branded klaasmeaas "heed-
ed heodlums,coveredcowardsand
sheeted jerks," after they parad-
ed past the state capitol building
here in January.

A short time later, he revoked
the honorary-- lieutenant eeteae-1'-s

commiseioa hehad issuedto W. H.
Broagh of Wlldwood after the man
Identified himself as grand titan of
the Florida Klan. Brough said he
had supported Warren politically
since int.
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IS Now that you're so close to the
ML IS price of this 1949 Packard why

wl--fl-
& ot own out!

No other ear caa match Lb

proud of Packard
styling . . . becausePackardhas
never shared,its beautywith any
other car of lesser name.

No other car has
Packard's

thrifty,
power . . . because Packard has
had a broader range ef powcf- -

East Secoad

J

(

'BAM WHO OWNS ONI

jB&rck IS, lM

Mcchmt
SEOUL, Marea K.

Prima Mrdator Lae
today Soviet
beea captared freaa Cheja Islaad.

Two Germans
Bslfkia-- , Mart X.

UK Michel aad Franc TarftOto,
father and sea, charged
nomlc eeuaberattaawith Hm Natas,
ware acquitted yesterday.

ititigfor?
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distinction

duplicated
turbine-smoot- h, aaai-ingl- y

"free-breathin-

Seize Gwk

fn4
IKUXILS,

building experiencethaa any
other singla manufacturer.

And as for luxurious riding
comfort Packard'sexclnsiva
"self-controllin- sspeaioasys-

tem will treat you to a limousine
dream ride such as you've aavac
known.Come ia see for yourself!

Packard
ASK TAI

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

OUR 21st ANNIVERSARY

Now 1949

Organization

DOUGLASS
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On March 17th,1928

r. . the Douglaaa Hotel first formally opened It door. Big

Spring was justly proud of this newestimprovementMb the

little town, even as waa its owner J. C. Douglass, Sr. It
provided 50 additional hotelrooms for awoModatkms to

the traveling public and newcomers, as well as spaeefor

new businesses.That was 21 years ago.
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OVER AT SIX FEET SIX Richard F. Lyster, of Temple University, clears the high
jsmp par ai o icci, o mcnes 10 isxe seconapuce in tne Knights of Columbus meet,New York.
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IN.PRE-LENTE- N CARNIVAL- -a couple In the
uniform of the "Red Sparks" guard rest during an interlude of
Rose-Mond- prc-lent- carnival parade In Cologne, Germany
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BICYCLES INSTEAD S Commuters
Formosa, bicycles boarding
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PONCE PRODUCTS
Misell Roman takesher choice

of shoes, all made in the first
factory In her own town of

Puerto Rico, which
1,000 pairs
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KNOWSjFICURES Today's actressesare easier to
clothe than fuller-figure- d beautiesof the past,says Mary O'Brien,
studiowardrobeheadasShe measuresMona Freeman,Hollywood.
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TIE FOR TIBBETT Lawrence Tibbelt Is fitted by
NancyYateswith a color-combinati- tie intendedto supplantthe

dinner jacket black tie, at a New York fashion preview.
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BUILDING WITHOUT WALLS Made of concrete, without

and this parkin; In Miami. hasa capacityof 3G0 automobiles.
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Shelley Winters, actress,
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PLAYTIME Jawaharlal

Minister of children's, hh.
Countess Mountbatten at Kuruksheira refugee
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DavW Jones. of Pittsburgh,

Pa.,wparalyzed, crochets seven
hours daily spendingmoney.
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GROUP HAS NEW EVIDENCE ON ATOMIC ESPIONAGE

Ex-F- BI Agent Calls For
Reopening Of Spy Probe

PTAWHNGTON, March 18 HJ--A , nists."
fattwr ITU SffMt, j. Velde 8
HI). VmsW today that the
Honae Activities Com
mittal Tuyw m investigation of
"ritart X" m a Xuasiaa"atom--.
Ic. sayrtac"

The eetnmtttee is usderslood to
Jure a evidence.

3fow committee member, Velde
wai ia the FBI's sabotage and
counter-- espionage division from
IMS to IMS.

During that period, he said, "a
Rwetai esptoaagering was uncov-
ered which was perhaps the most
treacherous known in history." He
aM SdeatktX, Identified only as

a termer University of California
protestor,was involved.

The cwnmlttee looked Into atom-
ic spytaf --in secret sessions last
year, Veltfe was one of the wit.
nesaes,.That was before he was
elected to Congress.

Later the committee Issueda re-
port llUsg atomic espionageand
we scieatut x case as unfinished
BUie.

Since then, the committee is re
ported to have discovered additio-

nal evidence, part of it relating to
oparatiett at the Los Alomos
Atomic Project in New Mexico.

Vekto told reportersthe FBI's
owa laquiry dirg up, in his opinion
enough evidence to permit "suc-
cessful prosecutionof a substantia)

dumberof spies,amongthem some
well known American Commu- -

WMh
onthf ntw

BUY SPINDRIER
wirti AtffMMtic Sjrin-Rfn- si
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HARDWARE

STANLEY
26SKauKls

"Yes, to date," he said, "nothing
has been doneby the attorney gen-
eral to .apprehendthesemost dan-
gerous criminals.

"I Intend to. Insist on a reopen-
ing of the investigation of the
atomic spy ringof which the
'Scientist X' ease was a party
by the Activities
Committee.

Velde said he Is confident this
too, will turn up enough evidence

Humble Given

Oil Lease On

Local Esfafe
In records filed with the 5cur

ry county clerk Tuesday Humble
Oil & Heflning company acquired
leaseson 02.50 acres of land near
the H. A. Bishop (Marchbanks)
Canyon lime discovery in south
west Scurry.

Bids covered the one-four- th in-

terest of Charles Lindsey March--
Damcs, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks, Big
Spring, in the Marchbanks estate
covering section

Terms of the lease specified
$550 an acre cash, plus $2,200 per
acre In payments out of oil, and
an additional $2,500 an acre out of
oil when the initial oil payment is
liquidated.

Proceeds from the transactions
accrue to the estate of Charles
Lindsey Marchbanks,a high school
student here, and his father, of
course, is guardian of his estate.

Lion Oil company holds a lease
on the other three-fourt- in the
370-acr- e tract Courts held that the
lease could not cover the interest
bequeathedto the youth, and bids
were oraerea. HumDie ncld an
original lease on 80 acres, same
being the west half of the south-
west quarterof section164, a lease
executed by R. A. Bishop before
he sold the tract to Mr. and Mrs.

I R. P. Marchbanks five years ago.
I Upon his death, beneficiaries of
his estate included hiswidow son,
Lindsey A. Marchbanks, and the
grandson.The discovery well car
ried the nameof Bishop, since it
was he who executed theoriginal
lease on which the discovery well
was located, 660 feet from the
south and west lines of section164
97, H&TC. This Is approximately
two miles south of the Lion Oil
company No, 1 Evelyn McLaugh-
lin, another . Canyon discovery,
which might indicate that the pay
would run the full length of sec-
tion 164,. ,

Until Mr. Marchbanks' death, he
andhis wife ran the section spread
as a stock farm operation.
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Centerof beauty in your

Briglit way to give new interest to a room a tig
aalrrorover themantel

But hesureto choosemirrors madewith Libber
Owess'FordPolished Plate Glass. Then you can be
wre f theaccuracyof reflection that doubles a room's
charaaand makesyour mirror a sourceof beauty.

SPECIAL
. FJWL-FPote4i?kteGki- ss Mirrors ,

24x 30. . . . . . . .;. . . ... ... ..... $10.95

26 x 36. . 4 . .';...;.., 4
.' ...'.... $155

30 x 40. $16.95

TImm ttexoeliwbcrsrs .&Me 1m. awsyother
stylesaai8ke.

Wtsttm Gkss I Mirror Co.

to warrant prosecution.
The Activities Com

mittee brought Scientist X here for
questioning. It never released his
same; he denied all testimony
against him- -

As the committee told the story
in its report, the scientist was in
the radiation laboratory of the Uni
versity of California at Berkley.
This laboratory handled work con
nectedwith the atomic bomb proj
ect.

Travis County
Medical Society
Sued By Group

AUSTIN, March 16. HI

"committee for Chiropractic Edu-

cation, Inc." yesterday filed suit
asking $1 million defamation'dam-
agesfrom the Travis County Medi-

cal Society.
The suit. In 96th District Court,

charged defamation In statements
made in a March 6 advertisement
that sought to encouragepassage
of the basic science billin the
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Rush Week
Is Held

Sub Debswill continuewith their:
rush week activities with a coke
party scheduled in the home of
Ana Currie tonight Rushweek be-

gan with a weiner roast at the city
park Monday night and will con-

tinue until Sunday afternooa when
a tea will be held in the home
of Jane Stripling.

Tuesday night, Carolyn Wasson
('entertained with a rummy party.
Betty Lou Hewett and Rose.Nell
Parkswill be hostessesto a ham
burger, fry on Thursday night
June Cook's homewill be the scene
of a slumber, party on Fridaynight
Saturday morning, June Cook will
be the breakfast hostess.

Sunday morning, the group will
attend the regularworship service
of the First Presbyterian church.

NewspapersLtad
In Advertising

NEW YORK. March 16. to
Newspapersled all others in gains
in national advertising in January
over a year ago, the Magazine
Printers' Ink said today.

Newspapers increased 35 per
cent, outdoor advertising 8 per
cent business papers 6 per cent.
magazines 3 per cent, and radio 2
per cent '

Trainmen Ladies

Officers Meet
' Mrs. Harold Meador ledthe dis
cussion on the constitutionand the
ritual at the officer's meeting of
the Trainmen Ladles in the home
of Mrs. T. A. Underhill, 800 Mala,
Tuesday.

Announcementwas made that a
white elephant sale will be con
ducted Friday, March 18 at 2:30
p. m. and that work on the quar-
terly reports will be held at the
next meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs. Walter
Moore, Mrs. VernonMcCoslin, Mrs
Albert Smith, Mrs. (J. H. "Briden,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. H. W,
McCanless, Mary Alice Christen--
son,Mrs. Meadorand Mrs. Under--
hilL

Lenten Services Set
Announcement is made by the

Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer 'that special
Lenterr services will be observed
at St. Paul'sLutheran church this
evening at 7:30 p. nh

The Rev. Hoyer will speak on
the subject, "What Shall I Do With
Jesus, Shall I Condemn Him?"

P-T- A To Meet
Elton Gilliland will be the speak-

er when the Airport Elementary
P-T-A meets at the school Wednes-
day at 3 p. m., according to an
announcementmade by a unit rep-
resentative Tuesday morning.

Big. Spring 1'iexas).Herald, vtii., iuareii o.o, jlouj

Parties
Are Held

Mrs. J. L. Billings, who Is mov-

ing to Missouri, was named hon-or- ee

at surprise party given In

the Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop

Tuesday evelng. Pink and white
decoration were used. The serv-
ing table was centeredwith large
cake inscribed with the words.
"Good Luck Ruby.""

Those attending were: Montez
Wolski, Wenona Martin, Bonnie
Jean GUI, Ann Daniel, Willie Lee
Mason, Martine McDonald, Lois
Bryant, Madge White, Nadine Woz--
encrast, Nettie Vaughan, Jean
Riggs, Nell Frailer, Una Flewel-le- n,

Maxine Hawks and Jake
Douglass;

Earlier in the evening, approxi-
mately 30 persons attended cov-
ered dish supper given by the
First Baptist Choir and honoring
Mrs. Billings and Air. and Mrs.
Marion Beam, who are moving to
Odessa. Giftswere presented.

Programfeaturesweretwo mus-
ical selectionspresented by J. B.
Langston and the playing of re-
cording of the Christmas cantata
presented by the choir.

Daffodils formed the floral dec-
orations. Shamrocks served as
place cards.
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NashCuts Pricts
DETROIT i March 16. UJ Nash--

Kelvlnator refrigerator and range
price reductions on several of its
kelvinator refrigerator and rasie
models.

iwallty. WarU'i

iT.JIItH

Co.

207 Street
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Novy, more than eve?before, GRAND PRIZE is the KEY WORD.to party pleasure! .

New Zip.., NEW ZESTl. .a TASTE granderthan EVER with IMPROVED GRAND TASTlN; ;: y

;6RAND PRIZE ... 40 perfection blended brews give NEW TASTE THRILL to your,

.'OLD FAVORITE, GRAND PRIZE! Insure the successof your next party; with 'Ml "..

delightfully NEW flavor of GRAND PRIZE BEERI T

BED

Douglas Hotel
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BE THE SMARTEST MAM IN WE WORIO- -J
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Apr i I Pro-A-m a
To Be Held At
Wot Halted

Mott UstYwr
The April West Texas Pro-Am--

glf meet, scheduled here
twie lt yer but weathered out,
will be staged at the Big" Spring
Muitry club starting at 12 noon
Thursday, April 7, Pro Shirley
Jtobfelns has announced.

Bobbins had the date certified
at the March tourney in Lubbock
Tuesday. Ho attended and took

part In the tourney along with
J. E. Foote, W. E. Itamsey and
J. X. Farmer, all of Big Spring,
The quartet had a best ball score
t 76 but had no inkling of how

they finished since they left eirly
The Pro-Amate-ur attracts the

best Unksmen from throughout
Welt Texas. It is passed around
anions' clubs belonging to the as
sociation from month to month.

KobMns also learned that the
Texas PGA tournament would be
itaged in Dallas May v Byron
Nelson Is the defending champion,
having copped the honor in the
meet held last year at El Paso.

Nelson will be back to take part
and serve as a teacherin a golf
clinic which also will featureBabo
Didrlckson Zahariah, Louise Suites
and Patty Bergs, three of the fin
est women players in the world

ftebblns Plans to take part in
the tournament. Others will prob
ably go front here, too.

Jo Louis Vows

Hi's Through
DALLAS, March 16. WJ Joe

Louis, former heavyweight boxing
champion, fights an exhibition In
Houston tonight and another here
Friday night.

He stopped here yesterday, en-rou-te

to Houston. "I'm retired
permanent."ho told interviewers.

In Houston he fights Elmer
(Violent) Ray and here he will go
four rounds with Tex Bobbie of
Omaha.
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SAFE BY A MILE Robbie Wilton of the Cleveland Indians was
pickoff play in the eighth inning and beat pitcher Oisie Kolwe's throw to first basemanJtck Harsh-ma-n

with lots to spare.Clevelandwon 7-- inningi an game player at Tucson,Arizona.
Is a former Midland hurler. (AP Wirtphoto).

GreenFalcons Favorites

in National Invitation
NEW YORK. March 16 Lft-B- owl

ing Greenof Ohio, perhapsthe hot
test team at the moment in col
lege basketball, will carry a 15--

gamc winning streak- Into the semi-
finals of the National invitation
Tournament tomorrow night at
Madison SquareGarden.

The fighting Falcons, who
haven't dropped a decision since
Jam 11 when they bowed 63-6- 1 to
Kentucky, rule a four-poi- nt favorite
over San Francisco.

The other semi-fina- l, which opens
the prdgrarrf at 8 p.m. (EST)
matches Loyola of Chicago and
Bradley University on a "take-yourchoic- e"

basis.
Bowling Green has .become a

solid favorite to take the cham-
pionship after the surprising quarter--

final expulsion of top-rank-

Kentucky and defending champion
St. Louis,

Loyola, 67-5- 6 winner over Ken-
tucky, has gained many support
ers Jack Kerris. the Loyola cen--

terr'who shackled the Cats' big
Alex Grflza, Is one of the tourna
meat's individual standouts.

Bradley will be hard to trip If
It can maintain the drive and scor.

- - -

Kawal Replaces

Ray Morrison
PHILADELPHIA, March 16. lbert

P. (All Kawal, head foot-

ball coachat Drake University the
past two seasonsand one of North'
western University's greats, is the
new hend gridiron mentor at, Tem-
ple University.

Kawal is tile successor to Ray
Morrison, who resigned more than
a month aCo to accept the head
coachingpost at Austin College (ofj
Texas) after serving nine years as
bossof Temple's gridmen.

Milwaukee Qualifies
Bid For Tournament

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March
16: Milwaukee may get the
American Bowling Congress tour-
nament in 1952 but there are
some "ifs."

Mayor Frank Zeldlcr said Mil-

waukee's invitation to hold the
meet was extended "with some
confidence that the dlscrlmlnatloc
problem would be firmly resolved

VERO

market for the 1952 tournament,
The ABC goes, Indianapolis

next year and to SL Paul in 19S1

TUCSON, Arir. For player
who came strictly on a trail
basis, Roy Welmaker,
Negro hurler, wasn't doing to bad-
ly today with Cleveland In-

dians.
The southpawveteran ot Ne-

gro National League yesterday
hurled his second relief
victory over th New York Giants
Wanking New Yorkers at Phoe-
nix with one hit three ts

he pitched.

ScoreWin '
JT. riA. The

St. LeuU CardtMlft Sftrtts were
revived after their Urst vie-tor-y

Ciret cxhiWUM games.
They beat New Yk Yah,

teur Tourney
CountryClub
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Tourney
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ing punch it showed In upending
Western Kentucky, to 86. San

Francisco a team of juniors
and tophs,. full fight and hustle.

Huntley Will

Pilot Vernon
All but one of the managerial

posts in Longborn baseball
league have been filled.

Bob Huntley, owner of the Ver-

non Dusters, announced Tuesday
that he would pilot the clubthrough
the 1949 season,leaving only Ros-we- ll

without a field boss.
Huntley succeedsLloyd (Rabbit)

Rigby, who is retiring from base-
ball this year. Huntley managed
the club at the end the 1947
seasonfollowing the release of Karl
Kott.

Meartwhile, out of Roswell came
the announcement that George
Sturdivant, one-tim-e pilot of La-mes- a,

isn't and 'has never been
considered for theRoswell post.
Rumors circulated in La mesa and
other areas that George was
among those being considered.

The Rosw-el- l businessoffice stat-
ed the list of candidateshad been
narrowed to '(wo Or three names'

did bot identify them other-
wise.

Sport
By The Associated Press

BASEBALL
NEW YORK - Federal Judge

Edward A. Conger gave both par-
ties until Tuesday to file briefs in
the show cause order by which
Max Lanier andFred Martin, for
mer St. Louis Cardinal
seekreinstatement until their suits
against baseballare settled.

RACING
Fla. Vera S.

Bragg's Solid Trick won the Sunny
Isles Purse at Gulfstream after
De LUx was disqualified.

NEW Cham-
pion Williams spraineda shoul-
der, forcing a postponementof his
scheduledFriday night fight with
Kid Gavilan.

AL.l

the camp of the Dodgers.
Abrams, a Brooklyn native, got
two singles against the Philadel-- J

phia Athletics yesterday boost'
his total to eight for 13, a blister-- j

ing .5M pace.

Play Phils
In Clearwater,Fla.

TAMPA, Fla. The Cincinnati
Beds get another chance today to
feel out the opposition they'll run
Into in the lMt National League
pennantrace.

Th Redlegs moved to Clearwa-te-r

to take on
Yesterday .they drubbed Boston's

IMi National Leaguepennant win-
ners, 11 to 1.

" G4 fttotks
MNH u4 DANCE

MnMt T Cttj Fat

The ABC limits Pace
to male members of-- the whiter
race. BEACH, Fla. The hit--

A couple of Texas cities, Hous-jtin-g of Rookie Outfieldef
ton and San Antonio, are in the Abrams continuesto be the talk

to

Negro Hurler May
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Ferns Lose

To Odessa
ODESSA, March 16 Odessaral-

lied to defeat Big Spring, 24-2-2,

in a girls" volley ball exhibition
game played here Tuesday night,

The game was close all the way

and Big Spring led at a late stage
but could not stand the pace.

Patsy Miller set a fast pace for
the Big Springers with ten points
while Benny had 11 for Odessa.

Big Spring teams won' two 0th
er games from resident clubs. The
Big Spring reserves finished on
the long end of a 33-3- 1 score while
Anna Smith's junior high squad
swamped the Odessa Juniors, 6l--

28.
In the B came. Luan Creishton

was outstanding for Big Spring
With 11 spikes .while. Kitty Roberts
collected 17 points for the Junior
high squad. .

The Steeretles will be idle until
Wednesday,March 23, at which
time they meet San Angelo here.
They go to Lamesa March 25,
play Angelo there March 23 and
Odessaa return game here April
4. .

The district meet takes, place in
Midland April 8. Odessa' is the
defending champion.

Midland Hosts

Thinly Clads
The Big Sbring high school track

and field team is committed to
show up in Midland this afternoon
for a dual meet with that school's'
Bulldogs, provided the weather
permits It.

The Longhorns have been work-
ing out steadily since they bested
Coahoma In a two-wa-y meet here
last Saturday. The. locals looked
fairly strong In the- - track events
but failed utterly In the field
games.

Odessa's1tennists. come to town
to do battle with Big Spring high
school and junior high teams, pro-
vided the elements warm up ap-

preciably
' The meet was originally sched-
uled last Saturday but postponed
it the requestof the Odessacoach,
Rob Clarke.

Sceneof action will be the Steer
stadium courts. Both boys' and
girls' teams will be In action.

;ggg fw5

USED

Kurowski Must

Scrap To Win

Cardinal Post
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March

16. m "Whitey Kurowski, trying
comebackafter an arm Operation
realizes his baseball future is at
stake in this busy St. Louis Cardi-na- l

training camp.
Slimmed to 184 pounds,20 below

his 1948 weight, the veteran third
basemanof tour pennant winning

clubs cautiously tcU his right
arm in the early "games.

"There still is little pain," he
said after an infield practice, "The
arm is little stiff and sore but
haven't really started to beardown
on ityeL It's probably the ad
hesions.

"If can get started this seasoi
should have two or three years

left. I've been getting ready for
this test,ever sinpe last fall."

Kurowskir now pushing 31
flopped badly last season. Over-
weight in the spring, heneverwas
able to. Work himself into' condition
because of his aching arm. He
played in only 77 games, just half
the schedule. The booming home
run .bat that produced. 27 homers
in '47 accounted for only two all
iast year.

The Cardinals,missed-th- veter-
an's punch with Don
Lang, .269 hitter, struggling to
fill the gap. It was the first time
in seven seasons that Kurowski
wasn't full time operator.

Whitey was in and out of the
lineup all year, finally undergoing
surgery on his right elbow In Sep-

tember. It was the same arm that
was so badly crippled in child-
hood accident that doctorsdespair-
ed of saving it.

TexansOppose

Oakland Five
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 16. W
The'42nd annual National A.A.U,

Basketball . Tournament,, without
the:"semblance of an upset In three
days' play, moved into the third
round today with all eight seeded
teams seeking quarter-fina-l berths

And after all the top-ran- ked

teams had shown theft wares, few
observers doubted the defending
champion Phillips Oilers artd the
Oakland Blttners were headed for
another showdown in their three-yea-r

rivalry.
Both teams play their second

games at night session of to
day's schedule. The Oilers oppose
Salt Lake City's BrookldWns and
the Blttners take on the Arlington,
Tex Vandergriff Motors.

YesterdayArlington whipped Mil
waukee's Boston Store. 71-4- 2.

Today's gamesInclude!
3:30 p.m. Seattle Alpines VS

Shreveport Graysons.
7;30 p.m. Oakland Blttners Vs

Arlington, Tex., Motors.

Browns On Road
BURBANK, Calif. The St. Louis

Brawns "A" team opens road
trip into central California today
playing two games at-'Sa- n Fran
cisco and two at Oaklandi'The "B"
team" will stay here for game.
against the Hollywood team of the
Pacific CoastLeague.

Dickey TeachesCard
By The Associated Press

ST. PETERSBURG, fla., March
16. Bill Dickey, New York Yan-
kee coach,and former star catcher,
Is leaching the finer points of trfe
trade to Joe Garagiola in addition
to Yogi Berra.
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USED CABS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL

Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedans.
2 1547 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan.
11947 Chevrolet Crupe.
1 1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
1 1941 Plymouth Sedan,
11940 Chevrolet Coach.
1 IMi Ford Super Deluxe Sedan.
1 1936 Ferd Tur Sedan.
1 194S Ferd long wheel baseTruck. r
11941 Ford long wheel baseTruck.
11947 Dodfe Ions wheel heTruck with Stake fcwdy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
. . TOUR rORD DEALER

S.fRikTiMfttrt FfeMtSS

HAD 336 POINTS

Fletcher's
Will Be

Looking
by

Isn' it about timethe Big Spring
clearing"up the enigma surrounding
themselvesmasterfully painted?

SprtBff (Texas)Herald,

Hart

school did something
the coachingjob the members

HCJC Friday night that the.
or teams the SOoners

his praise of ability of Don

The trusteeswent about the business ofreappointing all the school
officials at a recent session but when they came face-to-fa- ce with the
football problem, they stopped. No one introduced the motion to re-

hire Herschel (Mule) Stockton,who steppedup from the assistant.job
in 1948. Neither was there suggestionthat he be relieved of his
duties.

Some of the board seemedto take the attitude that the next move
was up to Stock, that he had but one 'out' and that was to to
step down.

Big Spring is fast becomingidentified as the 'graveyard' ot coaches.
Despite the fact that.the job pays fairly well, there art many men
who would hot accept the post under apy condition. The present situ-

ation does not Improve Big Spring's chancesof doing anything
about its problem.

The board owes It to Stockton to decide whether he is to be re-

tained or released.As a matter of fact, the time for such action Is
within a week or ten days after the season'send, not at a time whin
all the other mentors have made their plans for another year.

' ,
STOCKTON INHERITED. THANKLESS JOB LAST FALL

. Stockton acceptedthe post last yeai1 at the time the outlook
for a winner was the bleakest in years, irhip In history. The
eight-semest- er rule invoked by the Texas Interscholastic league
probably hit Big Spring high school harder than any other school
in Texas. Mule did very well with what he had. The games
his team won were two" more than this writr, for one, predicted
when the season opened.

He was building for the future and made the remark only re-

cently that things wire looking up for him the team. Quite
obviously, he did not think anything w amiss.or he might have
volunteered to last November. He doesn't know what coursr
to tjake now. Obviously, he feels the next move Is up to the board

' ralhef than him. .

Ellis Read, one of the finest amateur boxers ever to come out of
this parts, moved back to Big Spring from Levelland several months
ago.

Ellis fought in the lightweight division of Ray Simmons Golden
Gloves tournament here A decadeago His bout with Ruffian Rhone,,a
veteran campaign from Kermit, ranks with the all-tim- e fisticuffing
thrillers locally

ALEXANDER, SAYRE COACH, PRAISES JAYHAWKS
When Howard County Junorcollege the sportsmanshiptrophy

the Regional V basketball tournament at Amarillo last weekend,
five of the sevenjudges voted in the Jayhawks'behalf.

Arch Alexander, coach of the championship Sayre. Oklahoma.
team, remarked followng the Sayre-

Big' Springers were one Of the top
faced all year.

Alexander was especiallylavish
Cltrk, the Hawk Alexander seemedto think Clark wag
most underrated player In the tournament,

Arnold Davis, who played the outfield for the Midland Indians
two baseball seasonsago, will probably patrol the gardens for Tyler
in the East Texas league this year.

HughsonTo Hill
r

SARASOTA, Fla. One of. the
questionsplaguing Boston's Red
Sox and their supporters in the
American League flag chase may
be answeredpartly today whenTex
Hughson takes the mound against
the St. Louts Cardinals. -

Tex pitched 19 hot so hot innings

last season.

BaseballScores
Cincinnati 11. Boitan (N) 1

CleYeUnd A I. Htw totk Of I I
Brooklyn NI 4. PAIliatlpMl IA) 1
Bt. LouU INI S. New York (A) 1

Detroit (A) t. Philadelphia (Nl 1

Chlcto (A) , PltUburth (Nt 4
Chltaxo (Nl 4. St. Louis (A) I
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Records
To Beat--

f Bill Fletcher Uti. Keraet JU.
kia, Hewani County Juafer
iete's ul ae, have set
up basketball scoring record
whleh future Jayaawfc eae will
find' hard to better.

In 27 games, Fletchef, who hn
another wason of Junior cU
eligibility left, gathered in a total
of 336 points. Rankin wasn't far
behind with 326 points. The Host
Wis the leading scorer la Wester
Zone play.

Delmar Turner, third Hawk to
be named to the regional all-st-ar

simad, compiled a total of W7
points during the season.Two oth-

er members of the squad. Dm
Clark and John Lewis, went ov.er
the 100-pol- nt mark.

The Hawks won only 12 of the
27 games but they had far and
avay the best record in HCJC
history. Against Junior college
teams, they won 12 and dropped
eight games.

By any measuring rod. the
Hawks had a very successfulcam-
paign. They finished In a tie for
third place in Zone standings and
later clubbed the second place
club, Frank Phillips of Borger, In
the regional tournamentThey ad-

vanced to .the semi-fin-al round la
the consolation bracket of the state
tournament at College Station and
copped third place in the regional
tournament at Amarillo. won
the consolation bracket in the Ran-
ger tournament after losing to a
senior college tWayland) in the

IhdlTidTltl Rfcordi!
rurtr ra rr--a tr re ar.... 1I T 134 1)
Rankin M St-- W )J
Turntr ..--

. ., ft 4J-T-1 1ST t
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taehU ... ... I 4 SI 3
Rtktr .;. .... 1 0--3 1 S 1
Potter 04 0

" "
ToUU .... JlTt3S-4-3 418 11M

Opp. ....... IM UMTI 3Tf MM

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-Servi- ct

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Typis of Mechanical Wtrk.
Washing arid Greasing Mstor and Chats!! Cleaning. Bear Frtnt
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tetttr. Clayton Vehicle Analym.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mepir Parts, SM
our iirvlca managerfor an estimate on any typo Of wvtk, both

large er small.

MARVIN MOTOR
Davis

t

BNI8

They

ritteStr

Ariz. Johny MIm,
slugging New York Oiant first
baseman, is resting a stiff loiee.
Mize stumbled on the bait patfcf
recently.

Fla. Manager Jog
Kuhel of the Senators
l; grooming Bookie Clyde Vollmtt
for an outfield switch tgihsat left
handed pitchers.

- m

Buck
Service Manager

Phono H

f .
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BusinessDirertory
Furniture

. We Buy. Sell, Rest sad
trade New asd Used Furniture

:

v Hill andSon -

Furniture
04 Weet,3rd Phone2122

Adair musicco.
Baldwin Pianos

1768 Gregg Phone 2137

', CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

Mattresses

, SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50.
new. tick.
Innerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio RepresentaUvesot
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocki crltnderi aod beads
All Work Ooaranlffd

IS1I Scurry Day Pbone
Night Pbone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 12S3 or 153 Collect

Rom owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim ttlnsey Phone 1037
or 1519 Night and Sunday.

' Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs,.

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

.
.

NEEL'S
JBig Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. 74 Mex-- Ark.. Okla.. La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
s

9 .Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS- -

Limltcd Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.ES. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
-- Power Polisher

" BARGAINS

Pre-own- ed Cleaners
$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Wt Ot Cewper Cliak

- PHONE 16 .

teie

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
tAX nrneunnrrv js-- . mam
tuJ miles, Terr clean and vortb the
money, raontziw
1841 TUDOR Chevrolet with 1948 mo--!
tor. Inquire Roy Smith. 1001 W. 5Us St.

SELECT USED CABS
1047 Nash 600.
1948 Nasb Ambassador
1841 Font
tMl Kuh Club Cotrr.
IMS Rid Moor.
IMS Hudson.
1M1 Plymouth
1838 Ford Truek

Open Sundays.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1948 Ford
1946 Ford
1948 Studebaker.
1946 Jeep.
1941 Ford 1 ton truck.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1939 Ford Coupe
1942 Hudson
1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander!

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd

DRIVE BY

And See These Bargains ,

1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan '
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontlac Tudor
1940 Hudson

Phone

These cars are all ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN

CENTER

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth Tudor.
IS37 Dodge
1940 n International pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Club
1941 Dodge l&-t- Pickup
1939 International flat bed.
1948 ltt-to-n Ford long wheel base
truck.

1112

Tudor.

Coud.

1948 Chevrolet Business coupe,

19 Dodge ltt ton long WB truck
1Q4f. TVlriff H tan ntlrnm
1941 Chevrolet IVi ton platform bed
1941 OMC 1H ton short wheel base
1937 Chevrolet V ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, good cob'
dtUon, reasonable. 700 Nolan.

Priced To Sell
1941 Studebaker sedan. This
car is wortq the money at
$485.

DROP BY FOR A LOOK AT
NEW CARS

YOUR LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

DEALER

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.

403 Runnels
Ph. 2644 Ph. 2644

i941 CHEVROLET 8peclal deluxe era
coupe, clean, new tires. fully
equipped. Bargain.See at 508 Nolan
trearJ or call lOSL

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
1946 Chevrolet sedan.
1941 Plymouth, R 4t H, real
nice.

OUR

1937 Plymouth with
new motor.
A LARGE NUMBER OF
CHEAP CARS

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1937 CHEVROLET sedan, clean, good
condition. $383. 1810 Martha Street
after 3.30 p. m. or call 653--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
in 1 Atf A. Ptttnrl

owpuriq ""- -

II Personals
CONSULT Eaten tb Reader. Now
located 703 East street. Next'to
Banner Creamery.

14 Lodges

k

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. t78
R. A. M.. every
Thursday night, 7:30 p.
m.

C R. UcClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meetmg Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M, Wednes

March 16th. 730 p.
m. Work in P. C degree.

t. r. Morns, w. m.
W. o. Low, See.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
Spring Aerie No. 2937. meets

Wednesday of at $ p. m.
ta Its new horn at 703 W. 3rd St,

MULLEN Lodft 373
JOOr se4 every Most-da- y

BJg-b-t. BulldtBC 318,
Atr Base, 7 30 sa Vis-
iters welcome

Earl WOees. M .
Rasll Rtybura, V. 8.
C B Jehsat.J.

Ti u'n i - i' hti i,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service
HAULINO dirt, rocks,
Hare torn track. Jems Pngz, Jr.
410 N. Scurry.

NOTICE
For rich top soil,
plowing and level
ling,

Call 810
YARD dirt for tilt, red catelaw
iiaj Can 1MJ-V- T or U3S--J

TERWTES? CaU or write WUi Ex-
terminating Co (of free Inspection
1119 W At. D. Sao Angela, Texts
Pbone 50S8.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any lime SepUe tank ballt and drain
lines laid, no mileage 3103 Blora
San Anselo Pbooe 9048--3

T A WELCH houre moving.
9681. tot Hardies St, Box 1303
anywhere.

BURLESON'S Repair b Welding Shop
Trailers and bltcbet built. grin guards
made Installed. 1103 W 3rd

SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE
bur. sell, repair motorls ,r,r
ntnV T. LrrM SVrrhna '"JV IUUII,
iw w. 2nd. pmne 1B7W.

DODSON & SON

HOUSE MOVING

Bonded Insured
RRC' License

Army Buildings for pale

from 5575.00 up.
823 W. 8th St

Phone1331-- or 9670

17Woman'sColumn

SPENCER supports for men. women
ana cniiaren . Baca. a:aomini.
brassiere Mrs Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster. Pbone 31 11.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
pbone 633--J 1707 Benton. Mrs H. V
Crocker.

LUIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed
lie Savage. 03 E. Utb, Pbone 376--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

ft
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

CaU 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson!
PAone 1878--J 611 Douglas
COVERED hiirkVt h:!ttin Klt.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
cinas urs. T. E. ciark. 308 14 W
3rd.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
bours 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

1 DO PLAIN quilting PhoneTlS-
O-

COVERED buckles, buttons belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 408 N. W 10th. Phone

LDZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
1707 Benton Mrs H. Crocker
MRS TIPPIE. 2074 W 6th. does all
cinds of sewing alterations Pbone

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western buttons etc
308 W."18th. Phone 871-- Zlrab Le- -
Fevre.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 5th Phone
146I--

SEEP children all bours Mrs
1103 Nolan. Phone 3385--

MRSR'F. BLUHM keeps" children
day or night 107 E 18th Pbone 1642

EXPERT alterations on all garments.
Years of experience. Mis. J L.
Haynes, 1100 Gregg. Phone 1483-- J.

rVVW l

Here's A Chance

To Get A

New Hair Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In
This Beauty Special

The newest In Hair Shaping. Condi-
tioning Oil Shampoo. ScIenUile Test
Curls, 815 Cream Lotion Machine
Wave, ronlc Rlne for life, lustre and
body. Fashion Wise Styling and

All For $10 This Week
ParkWn SpaceNo Problem

Betty Burns Is now In our shop nad
we will be nappy to welcome
many friends,

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
'Combination waitress and fry

rvunu Hiif "" '.....i,. .... ttM.. .....t.
dark brown and white, has coflar vuuft. " V- - wuia,
Owner may have by paying for this .Wednesday1 and Thursday
ad. Phon 1140. i . ts.,. . . C-.- ...

3rd

3rd

day,

Big
each week

p

jin

dose etc

and

1012--

V

and
JUO--

shirt

ber

oi

day evenings Apply at Toddle-I- n,

310 Runnels.See Hanna or
Thompson.

WANTED
Girl experiencedin shirt line.
No other need, apply. No
phone calls please.

Big Spring Laundry

i5 Employm't Wanted:Female

HOUSE cleaning by the hour. Ex--
perkneed. Call for Mrs. Brown. 2123.

FINANCIAL
31 Mons-- To Loan

J. E Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
ETNANCE SERVICE

COMPAHY
MMata- - FiteaelSM.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can-stil- l

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR
40 HouseholdGoods

(WE bar tsd xeD turd tnrnltare. J
Phone.B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd 8treet

TTUU'I li1! IUU I u Li n" ' M WI.,V..UJ A Jwmri stop ana swap we wul
buy. ten or trad. Phone 8850. 318
west 2nd st

LIVINQ ROOM suite, will
sen together or aeDaratelr. TOO No--

wiu lan.
or any .

C..lnt Reasonableprice.
practically new.

9010-F-2-3.

43 Office & Store Equipment
COMPLETE CAFE equipment, large
electric refrigerator for cafe or groc
ery sure, vim seu group or sep
arately, uu icca--

4 9--A Miscellaneous
4000 POUNDS of Sudanseed.? cents
per lb. J. W. Mlddleton, Sparenberg.
lezas.
USiSD EONOTCNE hearing aid. Prae--
tteaHy new. Viola Swafford, 410 Scur
ry.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OTStERS

Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
Mission water beat

ers. American Standard com
modes, Iavatbries,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

1000 W 3rd

Phone

Every

P. Y. TATE
Phone 1291-- W

Highest prices paid for scrap Iron.
metal and junk batteries We bae in
our yard new and ued steel sjch as
angle iron channels, l beams, (lata
and rounds.
Used pipe and flttla?! tn all sizes.
6"x8"ji10 ja wire mrrh relnto-cln- g
ana z x xiift ga gaiv iron lencmg.

uig spring iron & Metal
Contact Us For Your Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Phone 3028

FOR SALE' Good new and used cop
per raaiaiors (or popular matesears.
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFO? RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St

Shop Fixtures
For Sale

glass show case. One
wrapping counter with draw-
ers. Two double deck display
tables, . shelving and-- other
pieces.
210 East Park Phone 433

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday in
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton.Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
& lbs. pinto beans $1.00.
Tomatoes; 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4tb Street
Phone

stooi. ni.t, is- " t .cellent condition. CaU..rr1187-- J.

PACEMAKER SPEED ORAPmr?
CAMERA, practically new and in top
cuuuiuun. urapmex 4 3 lens, focal
plane shutter, good case, flash eun.
film holder and filters. R. W. Wblp- -

"is opimg neraia.

SewingMachines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

FARMERS" TRUCKERS. Bnv tm.11ns rreatly reduced prices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.
NEW 5 h. p. JohnsonSeahorsemotor.
$138. Abo best trailer you will
find. 705 Johnson.
GOOD CONCRETE
405 X. W. 9th St,

sale.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture Giv m a rhni- - Ktn,.
you sell, get our prices before too
vmj i ivui w eta.
ruone 01.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE furnished upstairs
apartment, no emiuren or pets, can
be seen between 13-- 1 and 5--7 p. m.
1006 Nolan.

apartments and fot
couple Clsaii Courts. E. Hwy 80.

ONE and two rooms apartments. 810
Gregg.

furnished apartment, newly
aecoraiea. coupie preierred. 2018
Johnson. Pbone 2585--J.

63 Bedrooms

SALE

blocks

bouses

BEDROOM, adjoining bath-- 307 No
lan. Phone 1363.

EXTRA nice southeast room, closet
large for two girls ward-
robes. Air conditioned for summer.
1GC3 Donley.
LOVELY, front bedroom,next to bath
shared by two adults. On bus line:
Gentlemanonly. Phone 433 or can at
310 E. Park.
NICELY fumisbed bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, prlvata entrance. Phone
1514J.

bedrooms. 8100 a nlibt or
$3.50 weekly Plenty of parking space.
Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg, Pbone
I56T.

TEX HOTEL, close ta. free parking
weeny rates, rnon 991. JCJ E. jra
Street.

BEDROOM for rent, adfomin bat.
on bus line 424 Dallas.
NICE large bedroom, suitable for 3
men. aejommg bath. 1801 scurry.
raoae joaq.
ROOM for rrnL rentmmor conrtl
Prir&te entrance, adjolninr batb. 560
vtoujwl,

J07

SLZEPDra tor rent, clrU Ere--
"v m

64 Room & leanf

for

65 Houses

FOR RENT

SMALL furnished house, suitable for
only two people. Rear d 1307 Run
nels Phone 1339-J-.

TWO ROOM furnished bonse tor rent
to couole. Bills Bald. 603 E. 18th.
roone zie-J- .

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room or larger apart--
mem or nouse. furnished or unflir
nisnea. permanent resident, pnone
W. J; Moore. 3480--

URQENTLY NEEDED, cnfurnlslied
bouse or apartment, working counle
with two chOdres..Excellent upkeep
guaranteed. Can Mrs. Henry Robin-
son at S01: after 5:00 p. m. can
3S5S--

WANTED r 3 to fumisbed or
lunfurnisbed apartment or bouse. CaU
555 or after 6 p. m, 71J.

ENOINEER and wife want furnished
or partly furnished apartment, duplex
or small bouse.Permanent. Can 406.
Texas Electric Service, Mr. Hughs-
ton.

REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale
TWO ROOM bouse with 3 acres rich
soil, very cute place, on paved Sny
der highway, will consioer iraae.
Phono 3415--

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices
Just listed this large five room and
built-i- n garage, F.H.A., Washington
Place, has tile kitchen drain, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, paved. You
will have to see tnis place tor a 100
per cent home. Special price $8500.
New East 15th street, double
garage, corner, floor furnace, lovely
home, for only $7000.
Three bedroom rock home tn Ed
wards Heights. See this for a real
home for 87900.

Washington Place, new, large
rooms and extra nice, se uus ior
17500.

new and extra nice. East
13th street, vacant, move in for only

East14th street, large rooms.
$2175 cash, balance S39 00 per month.
S4950
(.Rnn'm Rut Kth street S950 00 cash. Nice
S40.00 rer month. 83150.
Several duplexes priced to sett. Here
is one oartlr furnished for
(5000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
testate needs, to buy or sell?
Have- - some Eood buys in
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--M

SALE

I. Beautiful brick home on
llth Place, best loeaUon. $8500
2. home, bath, garage. West
19th. $5250.- -

3. Business building 30 x 40 on lot
50 X 137. on West Highway 80,
$5250. Now rented for $100 a month.
Will take late model car trade-In-.
4 Business building with, liv
ing 3 lots, tios in on
Highway 80.
5 --Koom rock home, very modern.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard-uoo- d

floors and Venetian blinds, ga--

ta.it. corner lot If you want the best
In a home lb a gnod location, see wis
one.
8. Ten acres el land lust outside
eltv limits Ideal building site $1500
7, Nine room nome. oearooms.

it front, near Veterans Hospital
lot 75 x 140. Will take good Yi

or home as trade-in-.
10 Five room brick borne, double
garage. 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump, in best location
Beautiful borne. Price reduced to sell
quick.
11. home, corner lot on
navement in WashlnetonPlace. Price
reducedto $4250. $1000 down payment.
WU1 take late model car trade-in-.
12. home, large corner
lot garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
This well located and com

fortable house with its 4 spa
cious bedrooms and 2 batns

piano miw.n. now vacant ana is ouerea
...r-- v ...

at

Mcweusier.

enough

rLEAN

room

for sale at a very low price.
Let us show you this home
which is complete in every
detail for enjoyable living.

This delightful
house in Edwards Heights will
make you a lovely home.

There is an lo-

cated bouse in good
condition and on a corner lot
with a beautiful yard we would
like to show you.

If interested in a good gro
cery or downtown cafe see us.

Some good business front
age on the Lamesa and 60
Highways.

FOR

excellently

Building sites on Martha,
Hayden, Edwards Heights and
Park Hilt

Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 South Scurry St

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In on Gregg,
suitable for business.
1 New 4&-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.

Gregg

quarters,

3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house-- with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.

New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

on N. Gregg, $3,000.
3. houseclose to South'
Ward school,$5750.
3. and bath, garage,
fenced back yard, $8500. Will
take car in trade.

1

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Owner Must Sell

AT SACRIFICE
Modern house and
lots. Good location.

Call 3085--W

1 AM OTTERH.'a lots ana building
some booses on Aytford on Btb and
10th. 68 z 10 sots that reoulr no
cradlsx. Fine MIL HAVE NOT BEEN
FILLEO IN. Tre 4--m m housesart
ta lower price b.acket, can help yoe

REAL ESfATE
80 Houses For Sa4e
FIVE ROOMS With til bath Bd
kitchen drain, service porch and
breakfast room, hardwood floors. Deer
furnace, leteta back yard, nice trees
and shrubbery. Located Is Edwards
Helrhts. corner lot. on pavement and
bus Une Call 110S-- J for appointment.
NICE SINGLE garage to be moved.
Doat can unless yon want a good
one) 7W.
LARGE bouse for sale to be
moved. See at 780 Abrara or can
933-- J.

HAVE LOVELY "stucco bouse
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and hardwood Boors apart-
ment in rear. Garate Located on
Wood Street for further informa
tion can I4S3--

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you-- are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur
nished,1 have it
A nice iist of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare In good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13H section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store;
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavf.ment.
543 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.

downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. St.

NOTICE
have a few good buys in 4

and. houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms IL'ted.
Be glad to show you what I

have in real estate.
To Buy-O- r Sell See Me First

J.'W, rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1751--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

brick home on Gregg,
100 x 140 lot, shown by ap
pointment only.

house, south part of
town, $5250.

house in Washington
Place $6750.

furnished House on
paved street, close to school,
immediate possession.
Corner lot on 18tb Street!
Duplex for sale, close in.
Good buy on East 12th, close
to school, $5750.
1946 model factory built
room trailer house,beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Lovely lot on South Main,
5550.

house in Park Hill
addition. Immediate posses
sion.

El

Duplex, completely furnished,
56300. Good income.
Other good buys in duplexes.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.
A beautiful home, close In, 4
Dearooms, 2 baths.
Business property for sal-e-
would consider Income prop
erty as down payment ,
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list'
ings. '

ist your property with us
for quick sale.

15h

2Vt- -

SPECIAL
This large Spanish style

home, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, door chimes, beau
tiful light fixtures, weather
stripped, 75 x 140-fo-ot lot
Message from owner says to
reduce price from $7000 to
$6000 and selL Call for inspec
tion. Vacant

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

BARGAINS
Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with business or
without Might take some
clear trade in on sale.
8 Rooms and bath, earaze
apartment large corner lot
Large good rock home we'll

Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm,
well improved. Wfll take sub-
urban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W--3

POS SALE By Ownert Lsrrs-l-

- TWO BEDROOMS for r, or nw set a loan, raaa ra; atrnisv r rsea swim str esse mj. caa SBrT-- i4WU-- ' ' ",! & i sadaw. beard. OH r.IksswMll aWlW evecjaaeaBMaL

h
,
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80 Houses For Sale

For by
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street For further informa
tion, call 1805--B,

81 Lots & Acreage
FEW CHOICE lots 50 x 125 tn Lake-
side Addition, Jack County. Exten-
sion ot Chlco Field moved across
Wise1.County to within half mile of
our lota. We are entirely surrounded
by oil wells. Warrant)- - deed with an
minerals, beautiful Lake Brideesort
ball mile. Best mineral water and all
year climate in Texas. In the big
raiauic oi a lorrane. sioooq per lot

tr. U. .BOX MKM
Dallas. Texas

THREE acres of land on pavement,
nice building site for home. Pbone
J4I--

vk'uv ppffi-- iH.nrfi. i h.if. A WUMU.Mft aw uu
oiocx irom community center, wiu
or without a garage on It. Phone
2415--

FOR PEOPLE who are Interested
in building good homes. I have good
locations tn Park Hill Addition. This
addition is being extendednorthward.
If you are not ready to build now,
secure a choice location. Terms ar-
ranged. Also bare lota on 16th and
Douglas. Will be glsd to show you
these.Pbone Fox Stripling or Robert
Stripling. i

TWO nice lots, .south' part of town.
garage, good well, pressureand

tank Reasonable.J E. Felts. Pbone
wa or uoi wood St--

82 Farms and Ranches

Quarter-- section 5 miles from
Big Spring, most of
the way, good sandyloam, well

fine water, big loan.
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
RUBE S.

8-3- Business
FOR SALE- - GROCERY store fixtures
and stock, win trade for bouse trailer.
Phone 1747--

Modern Tourist and Trailer
Court on 80; 1.4 cab-
ins and 15 trailer hitches; do-
ing a good
are of stone, will take a farm
or as part pay, b'al
ance casn ana terms to suit
purcher. See J? G.

owner, at the courts.

For
24 x 50

witn two room
to

1V4 200 feet on
1S03W. 3rd.

of
in car or of

any at its A
for

or
of is a

Ph.

FOR Sale- - store orleed to
very

good on 80. 805
wesi . sra.
34 Oil &

Oil and Gas
and out
of for all
of oil See or

&

205
Ph, 920 Ph. BOO

SNOW

REAL ESTATE

Sale Owner

SPECIAL

pavement

improved,

MARTIN

Property

FOR SALE

Highway

business;buildings

dwelling

Ditter-line- ,

2103 East Bdwy.
Sweetwater,Texas

CLEVE'S PLACE
Sale: Shop with concrete

floor, stucco residence
Datn, living

units with bath each, about
acres. Hinh

way, located Close
cash price $12,500, Would
take good truck

make value. fine
place bottling works,
wrecking yard many other
kinds businesses.This
good investment

J..B. PICKLE
Office 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

Liquor
buyer's advantage, reasonable

location Highway

Lands Leases

SPECIAL
Leases. Royalty

Drilling Blocks. Have
town buyers kinds

properties. Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate

Oil Broker
Petroleum Building

Day Night

Try

Herald

Want-A-d:

i i

i3Wt-- '

REAL ESTATE

t G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214 RunnelsSt. f ' ' Phone

Newly decorated stucco, worth tie raoaey atfcecL
Nice on Johnson.
New to be moved.

Ex-Chin-
ese Premier, Charged

With Misusing Power, Is Silent
NANKING, March 16. W For--i

mer Premier Sun Fo remained
silent today after being accusedof
using his power to benefit pretty
Miss Laa Nl.

Specifically Sun Fo was accused
of making it possiblefor Miss Lar
to obtain 84 drums of dyestuff from
the alien property administration

Austin College

Planning Four

New Buildings
SHERMAN. March 16. 1 Aus- -

tin College has announced the
largest construction project in its.
100-ye- ar history."

Four new buildings are belnj"

added to the campus at a cost of
more than $600,000. They include a
new gymnasium; a student union
memorial building near the site oi
the present gymnasium: a health
center building; and a president's
home.

The gymnasium and the student
union memorial building will cost
an estimated $250,000 each, not In
cluding the equipment. Construc-
tion on both is expectedto start as
soon as architectural plans are
completed.

Work on the gymnasiumwill be-

gin the middle of April and this
building will be completedby nexl
October. Its facilities will include
seating capacity for 2,800 spec
tators.

The gymnasium will be named
the Hughey Memorial Gymnasium
in the memory of the late M. B
Hughey, East Texas oil man
whose bequestto the college made,
the building possible.

Robert Laswell
Has Pari-- In A&M
CelebrationPlans

COLLEGE STATION, March 16
Robert Bruce Laswell has been

appointed to the planning commit
tee for setting up a Sociology Club
exhibit for A&M College's Open
House celebration May 7.

Laswell is a senior majoring in
rural sociology. He is an active
member of the Big Spring Home
Town club and secretary-treasur-er

of the Sociology Club. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Las
well, ill East 16th, Big Spring.

British Sloop Sinks
But Six Men Saved

MIAMI, Fla., March 16. HI --
The British Sloop Alliance sank
about 25 miles southwestof Puerto.
Rico last night but all six men
aboard were rescued, the Coast
Guard reported today.

by 3eir-JUiTICi- enr

ter

ON HONOR ROLL
Alfred G. Adams, son of

and Mrs. T. G. Adams' of Big
Spring, has been named to the
honor roll at Texas Technological

Efforts To Reach

CrashedB-- 29 Fail

SClUUUUg. WC
aboard.

Air Force authorities said today
that ground waiting to be

to a starting nearer
the wreckage, out

foot to climb formid-
able mountain.

Radioactive is
being for treatment can-
cer of the gland, half
its radiating power in eight days.

U taew,after Salt Lake sleraa.
-- MkVe Fieaeer heaagear mt wen ay

REAL ESTATE

810

A ee of the controi
yuan (auditing made the
The ee said Miss
daughter of wealthy Yunnaa
province family, was Sua Fos
"concubine."
'The general opinion hero and la

Shanghai was that nothing would
come of the charge. However it
may be reviewed by control
yuan in full and could find its way
into the courts.

Miss Lan, described as in bee
middle thirties, livess in fash
ionable former French concessioa
of Shanghai She arrested by
Chinese secret police after the w
on of collaborating with
the Japanese.Sun asertedly was
able to obtain her release.

Sun's family and wife live la
Shanghai.

Chinese are not taking the casa
very seriously. Many Chinese offi-

cials hav.e concubineswhich ar
accepted as part of the family
system, although supposedly

One qualified source said that
the ed indictment could be
kicked around a year or mow
and by that time likely would be
forgotten.

Meanwhile semi-offici- Cea
tral Daily News said Indict-
ments were lodged last year
against top Chinese officials by
committees of the control yuaa.
None of these, the news agenty
said, were acted upon.

Ac' Ion was reported taken in
of 64 other cases involving CW
nese There was no elabo-
ration on thesecases.

In some of the
government ministries that follow
ed Sun from Nanking are still lo-

cated, observers predicted tody
that Sun may becomethe headof
the central political council of tie
Kuomlniang. In such a position he
could be more powerful than be
was as premier.

Sun Fo's father. Dr. Sun Yat
Son. the modern? republic
of China.

JesterCompliments
GladevaterMove
Regarding Democracy

nr.Anr.WATFP ivrarf, 1 ij
Gov. Beauford Jester today ternj?
to wctji-iuii- K nere
of Democracy as "an Intriguing
and challenging approach to thm
problem of Democracy versus
Communism."

In-- a' to John Ben. Shep-pe-rd,

president of the Gladewater
Chamber of Commerce, the gov
crnor wrote:

"I thoroughly agree that tome--
thing can be done for Democracy

against communism right ia
Gladewater, and In other places.
by the average citizen."

The Democracy week begins
here Sunday.

India Wants To
The men were removed from'tne p ete --

distressedvessel the Pocono, a D
U. . Navy cutter, and later were I n Sfllf Bv 1 95 I
trnnsfprrerl tn the CoastGuard Cut-- "7

Pandora.

Mr.

College.

I

chargtv

charges

officials.

NEW DELHI, IB-I- ndia hopesta
be a nt in salt the
end of 1951 only the pro
gress in production is maintained
and the transport
ally improves.

An official committee reported
India annually consumes2,500,000
tons of salt on the basis of 14
pounds per But sheproduced
20 per cent less.

India's production are:
1,800,000 tons in 1947 and 2.400.0M
in She Imported 500,000
frm if aislf fFMfM ttFnJ ti .......

MANILA, March 16. tfl-E- fforts tt,-- ' .JTaxImC.
AMjala n M a a I n l 83 )fl 4mVa'- - "icatu a u b-- wu. heri tropical climatehelicopter were abandoned toda,of coastllne must be abIJto Jro-pla-

neatop 4,600 foot Mt. . ' , , Z
becauseof treacherouswinds swirl-J"cf- e "S for -

ing around themountain. ?Sf' Sf.,,10 hS COpe ."J
The tanker plane, which refueled1"1! of five minioa

the B-5- 0 Lucky Lady II on Its 325.000
stop flight aroundthe world, crash-!00-0.

prl 10 ffpf frnm ihp mnnntan inn """1-1"- ""

on its to Clark Field aftei JUDGE IS GIVEN
lUlfe A m4 I M T1AMA (l.ABJK WttMM 'IUC XUC1C 1UUC IUCU

party,
airlifted point

will set tomor-
row on the
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QUITE A SURPRISE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Ml Judge

William J. Bacon thetteM he
had disposed of all his crim-
inal casesfor the day. But when
he returned-t-o his effice from
the courtreem he feufid he wat
wrong.

Somebody hadstetenhis

aeaaagt1-4g.wajj-
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Radio Club SeeksTo Broaden

Service With More Members
To broad artvUm, bo et an

.emerssacynature when such U
"did, aad f pieetureaadeduca--

"
Horn fa the field ef eJectreaks,the
Bit fprfaf Amateur Kadie club if
nrmliitfag drive Jar sew Mem-
bers.Yevae; awn fa the high school
and faafar ceikfe are being caa-jrasee- d,

and the club welcome any
peraoa wbe is interested to radio.

It is ttreeeed that "bejlnseri"
"are wri cowed, afacethe radio club
:Jeetlagsaredesignedto help them
t further their knowledge. Prospects
may contact any member of the
club. t" At Ks BMetlag this week, the

- club aasouncedthreenew licenses,
Dob Murray, W5PSI, Bob Lebkow-aky-,

W5NUJ, and Dick Hooper
W5ZZF, the latter two from Class
B to Class A.

The club receiverIs In operation,
ad portable emergency system

also is ready. Hal Culp, W5HCB,
--lias been appointed,alternate emer--
"gency coordinator for Big Spring
operating In the Northwest Texas;

"Emergency Net, and also will
aerve as program director for the

"Club.

Poilio Insurance
Family Group or Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCYm Mffttt LMUe Office bi Big Uprtng

Jm IhiiIi Phone 11

JAMES

LITTLE.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A

State Natl BftRk BMg.
FImmSSS

BEST BARBECUF
IN TOWN

SandwIehM Orders
Lat Us BarbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
964 E. Third Phone 1225

Get

set
a

to

seeit!

sBstSam .bCBw

.H jLsSBBBBST

v

I
ynrrlyBwtkMw's
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At their next meeting, Hie

"hams" will hear a transcribed
referoadcast of communications
during the ice storm emergency
fa January.

Visitors at the last sessionwere
M. R. Bearacr, W5KVR, Dallas,
and E. V. Dean of the Bell Lab-
oratories, Members present were
Hooper, Culp, Lebkowsky, Otto
Richardson, Roy Martindale, Vic
Smith, Andy Jones, Earl Vender-voort-,

Leonard Lyon and Mel Boat-
man.

Loral Teachers
To Attend Hearing
Qn Gilmer-Aike-n

Jo Hestand,president of the Big
Spring ClassroomTeachers assoc
iation, and Mrs. A C. KJoven left
Wednesday morning for Austin
where they will attend a House
hearing on Gilmer-Aike- n bill pro
posals.

The CRT --has been supporting
the Gilmer-Aike- n proposals. Once
before Miss Hestand, a member
of the stateCRT association legis-
lative committee, made a trip to
Austin to participate in hearings
Senatecommittees.

Pfc. Dunbar Leaves
His Hospital Bed

Pfc. Doylr Dunbar, home on 30-da-y

furlough from the Brooke
Mcidical center In San Antonio,
is out of bed for the first time in
nearly a year.

His legs were broken when an
ambulancein which he was being
transported from one hospital to
another in Germany, crashed.Sub-
sequently removed to San Antonio,
he was released titer six months
there to spenda furlough with his
mother, Mrs. Algie Smith. Mon
day he ventured out of bed for the
first time and beginning to re-lea- rn

how to walk. Mrs. Smith,
who visited relatives and friends
in Fort Worth over the weekend,
went to San Antonio to bring her
son home.

School Trustee
Election To Be

Held April 2
The county-wid- e school trustee

eicuon will be conducted In all
districts Saturday, April 2.

One trustee will be named In all
common school districts with the
exceptionof Gav Hill. Midwav and
Forsan, where two will be named.

County trustees In commission-
ers' precincts One and Two will
also be held. Precinct One em--
braces, Moore, Fairvlew and Knott
whille Two Includes Midway, For-
san and Coahoma.

W. F. Cook Is now trustee of
Precinct One while J. D. GUmore
serves in that capacity for Pre
cinct Two.

Permian Basin
Group Is Given
Report Tuesday

SLATON, March 16 Members of
the Permain RasinWater and Sew-
er Association heard a report on
underground water resources In
the high plains areaat a meeting
nere Tuesday night.

A representative of a concern
hat drilled a 2,000-fo-ot test well
near Lubbock gave the record
which told of the water encoun
tered during the drilling and how
tne test' finally ended with salt
water.

Members of the associaion dis-

cussedvalve installations on water
mains under pressure.

Nineteen cities and towns were
representedat the meeting. Attend
ing from Big Spring were E. L.
Klllingsworth, president of the as
sociation, Frank Covert, Jones La
mar, Earl Flew, Charles Neel, D
B. McCann and D. D. Trupp.

Buck Tangled In
TelephoneWire

BOXEMAN, Mont UV-Sn- ow got
so deep In the three forks area
this' winter that a buck deer aot
his antlers tangled in telephone
wires. After a struggle, he broke
iree, dragging several hundred
yards of wire up a hillside and
disrupting serviceover a wide area.

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prater Building

Reem 194-10- 6 Phone 2179

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

N. 1. Kesee 75e
ft Z. KMGS ... ovC
Wig CrepsMyrtle .... 75c

Heift UUZSe
All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
W PnrlW WW

SeaboardMakes

Second Test
SeaboardNo. 1 T. J. Good, drill- -

stem tested from 6251 feet to 6415

feet The tool was open 30 min
utes with a slight blow of air for
two minutes. Recoverywas W feet
of mud with no shows.The project
Is now drilling ahead. The test
was the second forthe wildcat

SeaboardNo. 2 H. N. Zant flow-
ed 340 barrels of oil in 16 hours
through a ch choke.It is wait
ing on potential test now.

Seaboard No. 4 H. N. Zant Is
waiting on cementat a total depth
of 1296. A string of 10tt-inc- h cas
ing was cementedat 1296 with 800
sacks.

SeaboardNo. 1 Mae Zant is bot-
tomed on 7920 feet A drillstem
testwas taken with the packer set
at 787 feet The tool was open 30
minutes with a very slight blow
of air for one and one-ha-lf minutes
and thenit died. The five feet that
was drilled and circulated up
showed black shale with a small
amount of brown lime.

SeaboardNo..l Long is drilling
below 1192 feet

Seaboardhas stakedlocation for
Its No. 2 Hodnett It is to be 660
feet from west and southlines of
Hodnett lease .in the Vealmoor
area.

Sun No. 1 Cosden Oil comivny
was drilling below 6361 feet in
lime and shale on location im-

mediately north of Cosden Refin
ery.

Magnolia No 1--A Gartner drill
stem tested from 8289 feet to
8411 feet The testerwas open 45

minutes. Recovery was 30 feet of
mud with no shows. The venture
is now drilling ahead. This ven
ture, in section 67-2- 0, La Vaca, is
near Vincent.

Local Couple To
Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan plan
to leave today for Paris, Texas,
where they will attend a family
reunion.

Navy Lt Paul Jordan, brother
to Albert, is visiting In Paris aft-
er a long tour of duty in China.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan plan to
remain in East Texas over the
weekend.

FishermanReports
SuccessfulTrip

A. L. Cooper returned Tuesday
afternoon from a fishing trip on
the Don Martin lake below Ea-
gle Pass, bringing with him am-
ple evidence that he had enjoyed
major piscatorial successes.

Cooper said that "Fishermen's
paradise" was probably spoiled,
however, by enforcement of the
Mexican government's rule that
all bass caught in the area must
measure 12 inches from the eye
section of the tall.

Coopercaught about 55 bass, in-

cluding some that measuredup to
three pounds.

30 Attend Field Day
Irrigation Meeting

Nearly SO farmers and ranch-
ers attended a field day irrigation
meeting on the Foy Powell farm
near Courtney Tuesday afternoon.

They saw a well, gauged uni-
form water system being applied,.

Those attending were Monroe
Koenlng, Llnnel Koening, Gus
Mahler, Edwin Bedgar, Fred Er-
nst, Alvin Hoes, Emil Hoes, Fred
Helcher, Herbert Sldenburger, F.
C. Junek, Robert Hayden, James
Frank, and Alfred Hirt.

Also, Buck Harris, Marshal By-erle- y,

George Hilllger, Alvis Ray
Cox, Walter Lowe. Joe Carter, Wil-

liam Schaffer, William Gibbson,
D. M. White, Maurice Woody, Roy
Cox, Teddie Helwlg, Edgar Hel-wl- g

and Herbert Goetx.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 16. VPi Cittle

1.S00; calres 1.230; citU ginerallr steady:
cow itronc; ipoU higher; slaughter calres
suadr to weak; some sales 35-S-O cents
lower; stackers aboutsteady; medium to
good slaughter steers and yearlings 3140-I-S

00; common kinds IS 00-3-1 00; beef cows
lSJO-1- 9 00; few best 30 00; cancer and cut-
ter cows 11.S0-164- buUs 18 00-2-1 00; good
and choice slaughter calres 24 0028.00: com-
mon to medium II stacker calres
and yearlings 30.00-2- 7 00: hellers 39 00
down; stacker cows 17.00-3- 0 00.

Bogs 1.000; mosUy steady: top 31.00: good
and choice 190-26-0 lb. butchers mosUy
20 good 130-18-3 lb. IS 0 50; good
290-40-0 lb. 18.00-20.2- SOWS 16 pigs
14

Sheen 1J00: alaurhter lambs itrone to
50 cents higher; other sheep searce: good
ana cnoice snorn Iambs with ITo. 3 pens
33 medium and good grades 23.10--

.uu; meaium graat wooiea lamrx .co

WALL STRETT
NEW TORE. March 18. ) Toe stack

market showed signs of lerelmg off today
after yesterday's coaparaUrtly broad de
cline.

Losses showed a slight edge orer gams
but they were smaU and numerous Issues
adranced fractionally.

COTTOX
KEW YORK. March 18. VPl rfe cot-

ton prices vera unchanged ta 35 cents a
bale hither than theprerlous clot. March
33.37, May 32.14 and July 31.04.

WEATHER
BIO SPREJa AND VlCWim MosUy

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day; warmer tell anernoon ana tonigni.
Not ranch chsnre istemDeratar Thursday.

High today 74. low tonight 4. high to
morrow ,8.

Highest temperature this dale. H la
1908: lowest thir date. II in 1933: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, trace) tn 1844.

TEMPERATURES
CtTT Hax31
Abilene , 55 41
Amarino . ... 4w 3
BIO SPRINQ ..................54 341

Chicago . .., 3e) M
Denrer .....................SB 33
El Paso , tl 50
Fort Worth 58 43
Oalreston S3 58
New; York ..... .,.... 43 28
San Antonio ........"...,.. .... 70 50
St. Louis - .. ,. . ...... 33 M
Son sets today at S:3C a. - rttea

Thursday at 8.54 sl. ra.
eastTEXAS- - incrttjter cloottieu a4warmer this afleraoea aad taolatt. Tbss

day xsArtly cleady, ecaeteealrea la mh
and east portions, colder extreme aerm-we- rt

portion. Moderate to fresh southeast
wfcdi ea coast.

WEST TEXAS: MotUy cloudy. Bttte
warmer this afternoon as toeiehtTcratof
toioer m rimiant jam isitm aactmts--
47.

Radio Star Given

Copy Of Book

On Big Spring
If Don McNeill, Mister of cere-

monies of radio's famed Break-
fast Club, wasn't properly orient-
ed on Big Spring's history before,
he hasa chanceto be bow.

When R. . (Peppy) Blount, state
representative from this district
appeared on McNeill'? program
this morning, he presented the
emceewith a copy of ShinePhilips'
book, "Big Spriag" and spent bis
time talking the virtues of his
home town.

It was Blount's secondappear-
ance on the program. He was in-

terviewed once in Chicagoby Mc-

Neill.
Peppy was accompaniedto San

Antonio, where the program origi
nated this morning, from Austin
by his wife, Eva Jean,his mother,
Mrs. R. E. Blount Sr., and sister.
Helon Blount

Big Spring Area
EscapesFreeze

Big Spring and area escaped
the threat of a mid-Mar-ch freeze
today when the thermometer failed
to dip to predicted lows.

Minimum readings for the morn
ing was 36, or nine abovethe out
look Tuesday when a cold front
moved in. No one was happier
about the miss thanG. A. McGa
hen, In charge of the U. S. weather
bureau here. McGahen had cov
ered sometender gardenstuff him
self. Scoresof others draped blos
soming trees and shielded tender
flowers and garden plants. Rising
temperatures was in prospect for
today.

CarpentersFloor '
Girl Scout Hut

Members of the Big Spring Car
penters Union local are doing a
good turn for the Girl Scouts.

As a free public service to the
Girl Scouts,members of the union
are engaged in flooring the hut in
the 1400 block of Lancaster street
Wort on renovating and putting
the hut In useable condition has
beeti proceeding slowly as funds
and' donation of services, such as
by the carpenters, would permit,

Another cash donation of $10 to
the building fund was made by
Mrs. Ola Karsteder.

SchoolOfficials
To Hold Conferences
With Legislators

County Supt Walker Bailey, G
D. Kennedy of Forsan and M. R,
Turner of Coahoma departed for
Austin this morning where they
planned to hold conferences with
several members of the legisla
ture.

The trio are committed to voice
disapproval of legislation now
pending to make the state school
superintendent's office an appoin
tive One.

Local Rotarian
Attends OdessaMeet

Jimmie Beale represented the
Big Spring Rotary club Tuesday
nignt at a meeting in Odessa
honoring Angus Mitchell, Mel-

bourne Australia, president of Ro-
tary International.

Mitchell spoke at a barbecue
given in his honor by 'the Odessa
club which was attended by Ro-
tary groups from throughout this
section. The Rotary International
president is due to appear In Abi-
lene tonight

To Be Speaker
Albert Dillon will serve as guest

speaker at the Father's Night
meeting of the Central Ward Parent-T-

eachers Association at the
nlng at 8 p. m.

The Rev. CecilRhodes will bring
the devotional and a movie will
be projected for the children. All
members are requested to attend.

Mexican Film Star
CreatesFrench Stir

LONDON, March 1G. H Mexi-
can Film Actress Maria Felix ar-
rived for a two-da- y visit today, and
created a stir.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Grew Phone 2230

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gen Practice la AI

LESTER FISHER BLDa
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE Ml

ROGERS IROS.

Upholtterinf
Auto

and
Furniture

211 E. 3rd Phe4e H

$1,200,000,000 DROP LOOMS

Tax Returns May
Show Big Deficit

WASHINGTON, Marc 16. tfl

The government may be 51,200,-000,0-00

In the hole for the yearend
ing June 30, officials said today
unless last-minu- te tax returns
bring in a whopping amount of
money.

Only lastJanuary.PresidentTru-
man estimated in his budget mes-
sage that the federal deficit for
fiscal 1949 would be lust half that
size.

Final figures will be uncertain
until tax collectors have finished
counting late-arrivi- ng income tax
money a Job .expected to take a
couple of weeksor more.

But pending that, they said, the
situation shapesup this way:

Governmentspendingis living up
to the January estimate of $40,
180.000.000. Income, however. Is
lagging more than had beenex
pected in January. If this trend
continues,collectionswill be about
$600 million under the $39,580,000,--

GlasscockCounty
SchoolTrusteeTo
Seek Re-Electi- on

GARDEN CITY, March 16--One

member of the board of trustees
for Glasscock county schools will
seek

He Is John Bednar, who agreed
last week to have his name sub-

mitted for Carl High--

tower and M. W. O'Bannion,whose
terms also expire in' April, an-

nounced their retirment.
Ira Lee Watkins and Glen Riley

has beennominated as candidates
to succeedHightower and O'Ban-no-n.

The board set April 2 as the
election date. It also
all members of the faculty. Prev-
iously C. G. Parsonshad been ed

as superintendent, H. L.
Loyell ashigh school principal, and
Gracia Ross as elementary prin-
cipal.

P-T-A To Meet
Central Ward P-T- A will ob-

serve father's night with a pro-
gram on Thursday night instead of
Tuesday night as originally sched-

uled. Thex meeting is set for 8 p.
m. There1 will be movies --for the
children.

DO VDUR
' 5

--andYOU

Tl

"I

000 estimate and that already was
9600 million below the spendingfig
ure.

The revenueestimateswere bas
ed on a predicted 62 per cent drop
below fiscal 1948 collections. But
up to March 15, 1949 receipts were
running eight per cent behind the
same period of last year.

The March 15 returns eould
changethat picture altogether de-
pending on how many big taxpay-
ers waited until the last minute.
Most early returns came from
taxpayers claiming a refund for
overpayment.

Besides, the treasury'scautious
figure -- men take a traditionally
pressimistic view when estimating
receipts; In recent years, final re-
ceipts totals have topped treasury
estimates by hugeamounts.

When you a drink use thewhiskey
that moha the drink-H- ill and Hill!
Cocktails and highballs take on the
richness of this fine Kentucky Khis-'te-y.

So serveHill and Hill, it's

All
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Rites Today For

Rotirod
Service were to fee held at S p,

m. today at the First Bptit
church in Stantonfor Howard Lo
renzo Hawkbu, 74, retired Baptist
minister and rather of Xev. T. X.
Hawkins, paster of the Stanton
church.

The elder Xev. Hawkins had
been IE for the past six months
and had bees making his home
during that time with his minister
son. Following rites by the Sev.
F. E. Woolery. Cotton Center, the
body-- will be taken In an Eberley
coachto the Frederick,Okla. where
last rites and Interment will be
held Thursday afternoon.

Survivors Include the Rev. Haw-kin-s'

wifer Mrs. Banner B. Haw-
kins; flwe other son, Howard H.
Hawkins, Greenville,PaulX. Haw-
kins; five other sons, Howard H.
Hawkins, Austin, Frank J. Haw-
kins, Sherman; two brothers, W.
S. Hawkins, Hendrix, Okla., and
E. T. Hawkins, Davidson, Okla.

Le Sage Co. Distributors
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Get Three:

The work andhustleemd.

bustleof aregone
--when home

inent takesover. Eain or shine, the!

drier and ironer folr

low for more leis--;

ure andlesseffort on .'
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from Big Sprkgg and J

were sdredtifed W fttttaj a Fk
lips Petrelrum nIm testis
at S f . m. ttder i MUet
hotel.

Several eeeapeayeJfieiaJc ttm
Amarffie were due t tYrtoe ken
early this aftenntei
sion. Phillips deekrt
ies and teww were eaptated to
atteed.
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1. CLEANER CLOTHES

Z. WASHING DONE FASTER

3. LOW-COS- T OPERATION

tiring
washdays forever

electric laundryequip--,

electricwasher,

throughperfectly

washdays.

ELECTRIC SERYICE MMPAMY
fLOWMUALD.

Meeting
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Plui "Myitirlout Ceylon"
and "You Can't Win"

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

Last Time-Tonig- ht

Til ixcrtcincnt!

Tie spectacle!

Tit roHWKi!

Fkst Tmt
REGULAR

.PRICES!

Storrt

LfKOA DARNELL- - CORNEL WILDE

MCARD CJrEtt- - 6E0RQE SANDERS

ktiajwt

veMffMWfflMN

Alio "Meet The Champ"
and "Little Brown Jug"

lWtn'A9rtB:UMiJ.UiUMKiMl
fwsmJWwiWffA'WL'Yfffr'AwM

Coming To Your

StateTheatre
Saturday,Mar. 19th.
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Adults 50c

Children 9c

Tax Included'
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Afa't it AWFUL? Company coming and
yonV GOT to get the plca fisd up but
MO CASH! MayU even a lot of UNPAID
BILLS! Ah, but aat S O S for S I C for a
Sevthwettero Protected-Payine-nt Loan! How

auch,all told $475? Why, m little as $3&50

a aea repayi that oa an S I C "Protccted-Payaw- af

loaa.Yac, PROTECTED payawata!
PayawatsPAID FOR YOU. aoathafter
loath, a! later oa, ye aaeaMbe laid vp kk,
r Jajaeed,voder a doctor's care. When yoa

awed eaea lor aay reaaeawhatever,SOS
drive
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Although peace officers usually
associated with such things

only when they move in to stifle
operations,the cops,sheriffs, high
way patrol and other arms ol we
laW have their own' version of the
numbers game.

Their type of game, however,
differs from the better known va-

rieties becauseit is an. aid to, in-

stead of an objective of, law en-

forcement. One set of numbers
that will be used for the next 12

months is being distributed now
by county tax collectors In Texas.
Others are issued continuously as
new automobiles move from the
factory assembly lines.

The Ucense plates (or tags) pro-Vid- e

one of the swiftest methods
of identifying al-

though the methodIs far from in-

fallible when there is a big case
unless it is solved within a short
time after the crime is committed.
Underworld characters learned
early in the game it paid to
carry a spare set of license plates
around. For ordinary traffic cases
license numbers are used every-

day. Tax collectors always furnish
a list of numbers and their re-

spective owners to police "ita-Uo-ns

and sheriffs offices in their
county as soon as the registration
period Is over. Radio operators
and desk sergeantskeep the lists
at" their fingertips, enabling them
to Identify automobileowners with-

out delay.
If it is an automobile from as-oth- er

county or another state the
deparmentof public safety Is coa-tact-ed

by radio, and the requested
information soon is transmitted oa
the ether waves.

The Big Spring police radio has
obtainedanswerson such requests
in less five minutes from
Austin. If it is a rush request, the
DPS offce that handlessuch things
checks the records immediately
and the answer back.

A rush requestoace caused a
man to changehis pka hi eerpera--
tion court here. He was charged
wth driving aa aateaoobfleWith
out as Tfceaae, bt en-

tered a plea of set gutty, ateetly
that he had loot Us

license, a. he had Bel
discovereduntil officers askedhim
to produce oae. Shortly before he

l war to appearia court, the depart

..
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Spring'sFavorite

TAGS LAW

automobiles,

operator's

malntaiaiag
development

Ifi

ment of public safety was asked
for the record. The man heard
the reply come from the police

radio receiver, walked the
court room and changed his plea
to guilty. The DPS advised that
he had never possesseda Texas
operator's license.

part of the game in
volves serial numbers on automo
bile engines. Changing a serial
number Is a difficult operation,
and even when accomplished to
perfection the law learns
of it eventually. Since serial num
bers are regarded as permanent,

are listed on titles of owner
ship, which are by the
DPS In Texas and by correspond
ing agencies in other states.Con-

sequently, If a thug changes his
engine serial number he must al
so make himself a new title. Both
operations would lead to
the first time the machine hap-
pened to be in a traffic
accident or otherwise attract the
attention of the law.

There is closecooperationamong
the states in this of

score on motor vehicles, and
the cop on the beat in Walla
Walla, Wash., makes it his busi
nessto see that from New
York, or any other state,
a vehicle In that part of the coun
try with license plates that have
expired in the owner's home state.

The officers want those license
tags kept up to date, the
numbers are Important in their
busiaess.Out of state cars attract

during the first
of the year, since licenseexpira-
tion dates vary among the states.
All policemen In Big carry
small booklets that list expiration
dates and requirements for all
states.

The underworld has found a
handy accomplice the modern
automobile,but eventhe Inanimate
motor vehicle "squeal."

Ask For Inspection
WASHDfGTON. March 1(. UB

Sep. (D.-Te-x.) yesterday
erged a HouseAppropriations

te ask that the pending
Agriculture Department supply bill
provide funds for a federal grain
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Two Army Airmen

Buried In Common

TennesseeGrave
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 16. IR

Two flag-drape- d caskets provided
the meetingplace in national ceme-

tery here forgrieving par-iit- s from
lexas and North Carolina.

In onecaskeSwas the I'ody of Lt.
Herman C. Austin, 22-- y ear-ol-d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Austin
of Hickory, N. C. The other held
the body of Staff Sgt, JamesH.
Griffin, son of Frank R. Griffin of
Wichita Falls. Tex.

The men were killed in the crash
of an Army bomber at'Bari, Italy,
on Nov. 5. 1944. Army authorities
were,unable to distinguish between
their bodies, and the, government
decided on burial In a common
grave equidistant from Wichita
Falls andHickory.

THINGS EASIER
FOR THE LEFTY

FRAMINGHAM, Mass.,
March 16. () The Framing-ha-m

National Bank is making
it. easier for their left-hand-

depositors to spend money.
An official of the bank said

left-hand- check books are
now available to its southpaw
customers.

The book opens just the re--
verse of the standard types.
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LONG JOURNEY ON
NIGHTS

PHILADELPHIA, March 16.
m "Louis Fisher says he's
tired of walking two blocks

..every time he wants to .take a.,
bath. .

Fisher told the city zoning
board yesterday that two years
ago he convertedHis home into
two apartmtnts.He installed a
bath in the rented second floor
apartment, but put none in his
own first floor quarters.

Wheneverhe felt the urge to

bathe, he said, he was forced
(o walk two blocks to the home
of a friend. Now he would like
the zoning board to approve
the installation of a bath clos-
erTo home.

There are two livng species o
walrus, one found in the Atlantic,
the other In tho Pacific.
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SPECIAL OFFER
1949 MODEL K2

General Electric
CLEANER
FfasSetOfll

KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49,95
SEE THEM! TRY THEM! 1UY THEM!

$1.00 Down -- $1.00 Week

Hubvni Apptkwct Co.

Geacnl
344
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springwardrobe

'Demurelycurvedstrawcloth - double

twisted charmer everyspring-mimte&'da-y.
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